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In a mult�party democracy pol�t�cal part�es are expected to one of the 
key power centers �n pol�cy and dec�s�on mak�ng over the management 
and ut�l�zat�on of the env�ronment assets. It �s env�saged that pol�t�cal 
parties will have significant influence on the autonomy and authority of 
the Parl�ament and �nd�v�dual leg�slators.  As such, the effect�veness of 
Parl�ament and �nd�v�dual Members of Parl�ament to effect�vely br�ng a 
w�de range of publ�c pol�cy �ssues �nclud�ng env�ronmental �ssues �s l�kely to 
depend on the pol�cy programs of pol�t�cal part�es. In order to ensure that 
env�ronmental �ssues are not ecl�psed by other c�v�c matters, �t �s �mportant 
that they become part and parcel of the campa�gn agendas of pol�t�cal 
part�es as art�culated �n the�r elect�on man�festos. Th�s way, the voters �n 
part�cular and the c�t�zens �n general who are d�sproport�onately affected 
by the cont�nu�ng env�ronmental degradat�on  can be able to demand for 
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executIVe	summARY
After 20 years of un�nterrupted leadersh�p under a no party pol�t�cal system- 
the ‘Movement Government’ wh�ch restr�cted the operat�ons of pol�t�cal 
parties during its political tenure, finally reintroduced a multiparty political 
system of governance. The first multi-party elections under the 1995 
Const�tut�on were held on 23 February 2006. The elect�ons were won by the 
�ncumbent Pres�dent Yower� Museven� although the results were contested 
�n the Supreme Court by the closest challenger Rt. Col. Dr. K��za bes�gye 
the leader of oppos�t�on Forum for Democrat�c Change (FDC).In add�t�on 
to FDC, two other pol�t�cal part�es-the Uganda Peoples Congress (UPC) 
and the Democrat�c Party (DP) and one �ndependent cand�date contested 
�n the elect�ons. Through the�r respect�ve man�festos, all pol�t�cal part�es 
put forward the�r pol�t�cal agendas on how they would tackle and address 
Uganda’s soc�al, pol�t�cal and econom�c challenges. 

The bulk of Ugandan voters est�mated by Uganda bureau of Stat�st�cs (UbOS) 
and the Electoral Comm�s�on at about 11 m�ll�on l�ve �n rural areas and are 
dependent on the env�ronment and natural resources for the�r l�vel�hood 
secur�ty, monetary �ncome and for the prov�s�on�ng of cr�t�cal resources such 
as water, energy etc. As we demonstrated �n our research on leg�slat�ve 
representat�on and the env�ronment, under the Movement pol�t�cal system, 
the pr�nc�ple of �nd�v�dual mer�t was emphas�zed. As such, �nd�v�dual 
legislators were able to bring to the floor of Parliament environmental issues 
that affected the�r electorates �n a non-part�san manner. Consequently, �t �s 
argued that wh�le env�ronmental �ssues are l�kely to be one of the key publ�c 
pol�cy �ssue affect�ng voters �n rural and urban areas, under a mult�party 
system, the rul�ng party and the oppos�t�on part�es are l�kely to be bound by 
party �nterests and the pr�nc�ple of correct�ve respons�b�l�ty at the expense 
of the press�ng governance �ssues affect�ng the country.

Exper�ence �n Uganda shows that at major pol�t�cal turn�ng po�nts, 
env�ronmental �ssues are always relegated to the bottom l�ne of the pol�t�cal 
agenda. A good example �s the case when the rul�ng Uganda Peoples Congress 
(UPC) Government �n the early 1980s. When faced w�th the rebel �nsurgence 
�n the Luwero tr�angle, Government slashed the budget support for major 
superv�sory env�ronmental agenc�es hence mak�ng them unable to execute 
the�r mandates lead�ng to unprecedented env�ronmental destruct�on at the 
t�me. L�ke w�se, the new pol�t�cal order �s l�kely to be dom�nated by ruthless 
compet�t�on between the rul�ng NRM party that �s emerg�ng from a long 
h�story of pol�t�cal monopoly, and a young, �nexper�enced, poorly resourced 
oppos�t�on that �s struggl�ng to expand �ts pol�t�cal space and base.
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What �s most worry�ng �s that the struggle for pol�t�cal power among part�es 
�s l�kely to overshadow env�ronmental governance and other nat�onal 
development �ssues at a t�me when Uganda’s natural resource base �s 
shr�nk�ng at unprecedented levels. The total area of the permanent forest 
cover that compr�sed approx�mately half of the total land area of Uganda 
at the t�me of colon�zat�on (1894), has today been reduced to 24 percent1. 
Swamps have been dra�ned or converted from the�r natural state, water 
bod�es have been heav�ly polluted, and top so�ls have been eroded, am�dst 
a w�de range of other negat�ve env�ronmental phenomena.  The effects 
of env�ronmental degradat�on are ev�dent. R�vers are dy�ng up, lakes are 
shr�nk�ng, the water table �s go�ng down, drought per�ods have become 
prolonged and desertification is a reality2. The sum total of th�s negat�ve 
env�ronmental phenomenon �s most press�ng on the �nd�v�dual subs�stence 
farmers �n the country s�de who depend on the natural env�ronment for the 
der�vat�on of the�r l�vel�hoods.

Th�s paper argues that pol�t�cal part�es are go�ng to be the ma�n power 
blockers �n the new pol�t�cal d�spensat�on under a mult�party pol�t�cal system 
�nclud�ng mak�ng �mportant dec�s�ons over the management and ut�l�zat�on of 
the environment and natural resources. The influence of these parties will be 
felt both �n the House and at const�tuency levels. As such, the effect�veness of 
Parl�ament and �nd�v�dual Members of Parl�ament to represent env�ronment 
concerns �s l�kely to depend on the pol�c�es and programs of pol�t�cal part�es. 
In order to ensure that env�ronmental �ssues are not ecl�psed by other �ssues, 
�t �s �mportant that they become part and parcel of pol�t�cal agendas of 
pol�t�cal part�es. Th�s way, the c�t�zens would be able to mon�tor pol�t�cal 
part�es and Government pol�c�es and pract�ces hold them accountable based 
on the�r comm�tments to good stewardsh�p of the env�ronment as may be 
art�culated �n the�r respect�ve pol�t�cal man�festos. 

beyond the rev�ew of pol�t�cal party man�festos �n respect to env�ronmental 
governance agendas, the study focused on the cr�t�cal �mportance of the 
env�ronment and natural resources to Uganda’s economy as well as the role 
of pol�t�cal part�es �n a democracy. The rat�onale for th�s was to try to sh�ft 
the focus of pol�t�cal part�es away from mere capture of pol�t�cal power 
to be�ng partners �n government by present�ng a form�dable �ssue based 
pol�t�cal oppos�t�on and alternat�ve pol�cy proposals. 

The findings indicate that all the manifestos political parties that were 
rev�ewed prov�ded for env�ronmental protect�on and susta�nable development. 
It �s worth not�ng that some pol�t�cal party man�festos were more deta�led 
1 Onesmus Mugyeny�, bash�r Twes�gye& Edw�n Muhereza, “ balanc�ng Nature Conservat�on and 

L�vel�hoods: A Legal Analys�s of the Forestry Ev�ct�ons by the Nat�onal Forestry Author�ty, ACODE 
Policy Briefing Paper No. 13, 2005.

2  See, V�ncent Nalwendela, “Water Stress”,The Weekly Observer March 30- Apr�l 5, 2006, p. 7.
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than others. based on the rev�ew, the follow�ng recommendat�ons are put 
forward to prov�ded a frame work for better art�culat�on of env�ronmental 
and natural resources governance �ssues by pol�t�cal part�es.

•	 All	Political	Parties	should	be	committed	to	protect	the	integrity	of	
the	environment	and	natural	Resources

 There �s compell�ng ev�dence both �n the l�terature as well as �n th�s 
paper that major�ty of Ugandans depend on env�ronmental assets for 
the�r sustenance and surv�val. For �nstance, the Hous�ng and Populat�on 
Census report on Uganda of 2000, establ�shed that the agr�cultural 
sector alone contr�butes 42% of the total GDP; and accounts for 85% of 
the export earn�ngs and prov�des approx�mately 80% of employment. It 
�s further noted that Major�ty of Ugandans est�mated at 88% who l�ve �n 
rural areas depend on the env�ronment and natural resources for the�r 
l�vel�hoods. In sp�te of the vast natural resource endowment, Uganda’s 
natural cap�tal has been on the decl�ne dr�ven largely by poor and 
�nappropr�ate pol�c�es, demograph�c factors and poor farm�ng pract�ces 
by commun�t�es wh�ch are governance �ssues. 

 Consequently env�ronmental degradat�on �s lead�ng to cl�mate change 
result�ng �nto food shortages and �ncreased pressure on land, water and 
pasture �n most parts of the country. Ult�mately th�s �s becom�ng a major 
fault line for what most people characterize ethnic based conflicts in 
Uganda. Unless, pract�cal steps are undertaken to reverse the trends, 
Uganda is likely to suffer intractable natural resource based conflicts 
that could reverse the econom�c ga�ns recorded s�nce 1986. On the bas�s 
of the above p�cture, any pol�t�cal party that does not have a concrete, 
and elaborate env�ronmental governance �s not comm�tted to bu�ld�ng a 
prosperous Uganda and should not be entrusted w�th pol�t�cal power.

•	 Political	 Parties	 must	 be	 held	 accountable	 for	 their	 manifesto	
promises	at	all	times

 As we have seen �n the past some pol�t�cal part�es have made prom�ses 
to protect and conserve the env�ronment dur�ng the elect�on campa�gns 
and once �n Government s�mply abandon such prom�ses as was the case 
of the Uganda Peoples Congress in the first half of the 1980. However, the 
consequences of un fulfilled promises have been gross mismanagement 
and degradat�on of our natural resources and env�ronment. Already 
Env�ronmental secur�ty analysts po�nt out that unless Uganda acts now to 
reverse the env�ronmental degradat�on trends, the current development 
�s not susta�nable and the current generat�on w�ll be bequeath�ng an 
ecolog�cal debt to the future generat�ons. The NRM has made several 
prom�ses �n �ts man�festo regard�ng env�ronmental governance, �t would 
be �mportant to have a balance sheet between �ts prom�ses and pract�ce 
as it steers the country in the next five years (2006-2011).
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•	 the	Political	Parties	and	organizations	Act	should	be	amended	to	
provide	for	a	timeframe	within	which	Political	Parties	must	publish	
their	manifestos	for	public	scrutiny

 Exper�ence from the last concluded pres�dent�al and parl�amentary 
elect�ons shows that most pol�t�cal part�es d�d not produce the�r 
manifestos on time for several reasons including financial, technical and 
strateg�c reasons. Some of them reasoned that the�r �deas would be 
pirated if they came out first and waited to produce political manifestos 
at the last m�nute. On the other hand some lacked expert�se �n several 
areas and as such came out w�th prom�ses that were not well researched 
and grounded �n analys�s. The delay by pol�t�cal part�es to come out 
w�th man�festos greatly d�sadvantages the electorate who need t�me to 
choose a better pol�t�cal program/ package from an array of prom�ses 
by several parties. In future, parties’ fitness and political correctness to 
govern should be pegged on the�r ab�l�ty to come out w�th�n the set t�me 
frame.

•	 the	opposition	political	parties	should	champion	the	environmental	
governance	agenda

 The pol�t�cal oppos�t�on part�es should champ�on the env�ronmental 
governance agenda to compel Government to �mplement �ts man�festo 
prom�ses. The rev�ew of pol�t�cal party man�festos revealed that the major 
four part�es prom�sed to promote sound env�ronmental management. In 
a funct�on�ng democracy the oppos�t�on are partners �n government �n a 
sense that they cont�nue to prov�de checks and balances to the �ncumbent 
Government by cont�nuously	sell�ng the�r pol�t�cal agenda and alternat�ve 
pol�c�es to the electorate w�th a hope of be�ng elected �n future by the 
electorate. As we have seen, the �ncumbent NRM party always comes up 
w�th good prom�ses for env�ronmental management wh�ch �n most cases 
are never �mplemented based on pol�t�cal calculat�ons. The oppos�t�on 
needs to cont�nuously rema�n engaged to make sure that the NRM 
�mplements �ts campa�gn prom�ses regard�ng respons�ble stewardsh�p of 
the env�ronment.

•	 Political	 Parties	 must	 undertake	 to	 protect	 and	 promote	
environmental	rights

 L�sten�ng to most leaders of pol�t�cal part�es espec�ally �n the oppos�t�on, 
the�r ma�n pol�t�cal agenda seems that of promot�on of c�v�l and pol�t�cal 
r�ghts and equ�table d�str�but�on of development. Apparently, most 
part�es do not real�ze that the env�ronment �s a very cr�t�cal sector �n 
the real�zat�on of the above r�ghts. Most �mportantly, both Government 
and oppos�t�ons’ fa�lure to real�ze that env�ronmental r�ghts are human 
r�ghts and therefore the enjoyment of human r�ghts cannot be complete 
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w�thout env�ronmental r�ghts. T�me has come for all the pol�t�cal actors, 
c�v�l soc�ety and academ�a to start promot�ng the real�zat�on of human 
r�ghts �n a hol�st�c manner. Pol�t�cal part�es that espouse to be defenders 
and promoters of human r�ghts should stand up and be counted as 
promoters of env�ronmental r�ghts as human r�ghts.

•	 Political	 Parties	 need	 to	 expose	 their	 leaders	 to	 environmental	
issues	in	order	for	them	to	champion	environmental	governance

 S�nce �t �s apparent that Uganda �s a natural resource dependent country, 
it is imperative that people who aspire for political power are sufficiently 
exposed to th�s real�ty. Dur�ng the t�me of conduct�ng th�s research, �t 
was d�scovered that most leaders of pol�t�cal part�es were sympathet�c to 
env�ronmental governance but were not conversant w�th env�ronmental 
�ssues. because of th�s real�ty, �t �s recommended that pol�t�cal part�es 
should as a matter of pr�or�ty organ�ze env�ronmental awareness tra�n�ngs 
to expose party leaders to env�ronmental �ssues. Th�s way, party leaders 
and contend�ng leg�slators w�ll be able to apprec�ate that other than 
prom�s�ng schools, cl�n�cs, br�dges and other forms of development wh�ch 
should ord�nar�ly be the respons�b�l�ty of Government, undertak�ng to 
promote the �ntegr�ty of the env�ronment and natural resources base 
�s the most �mportant way of prov�d�ng for the electorate espec�ally �n 
Uganda’s rural const�tuency.
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If poverty and env�ronmental problems pers�st, �t �s �n large 
part because poor people and env�ronmental concerns rema�n 
marg�nal�zed by – and from sources of power. Poor people are 
unable to access resources, serv�ces and pol�t�cal processes; 
in effect, they are excluded from the institutions and benefits 
of w�der soc�ety. Publ�c env�ronmental goods are appropr�ated 
to serve the �nterests of more powerful pr�vate �nd�v�duals and 
compan�es, who keep env�ronmental �nterest groups on the 
pol�t�cal marg�ns…..what we perce�ve as  ‘mans’ power over 
nature turns out, �nvar�ably, to be the power of some people 
over others, w�th nature as �ts �nstrument3

1.	IntRoductIon
The recently concluded Pres�dent�al and Parl�amentary mult�party elect�ons 
wh�ch took place on 23 February 2006 were a major pol�t�cal land mark �n 
Uganda. After 20 years of un�nterrupted leadersh�p under a no-party pol�t�cal 
system- the Movement Pol�t�cal System wh�ch restr�cted the operat�ons 
of political parties, Uganda finally reintroduced political pluralism. The 
elect�ons were won by the �ncumbent Pres�dent Yower� Museven� although 
the results were contested �n the Supreme Court by the closest challenger 
Rt. Col. Dr. K��za bes�gye the leader of oppos�t�on Forum for Democrat�c 
Change (FDC). Besigye who was seeking the nullification of electoral results 
cla�med that the elect�ons were mass�vely r�gged and were character�zed 
by v�olence aga�nst h�s supporters. Consequently, the Supreme Court ruled 
�n favor of Pres�dent Museven� and h�s rul�ng Nat�onal Res�stance Movement 
(NRM). Pres�dent Museven� has been �n power for the last 20 years s�nce 1986 
when the rebel Nat�onal Res�stance Army (NRA) toppled the m�l�tary junta. 

Wh�le the return to pol�t�cal plural�sm represents a fundamental step �n 
Uganda’s democrat�zat�on process, �t also presents new challenges of 
governance and susta�nable development. One of the l�kely challenges �n the 
new pol�t�cal d�spensat�on �s the poss�b�l�ty that the env�ronmental �ssues 
and �nterests of the major�ty rural natural dependent poor commun�t�es may 
be s�del�ned under the mult�party pol�t�cs. 

Under the Movement pol�t�cal system, the pr�nc�ple of �nd�v�dual mer�t 
was emphasized which enabled individual legislators bring to the floor of 
Parl�ament env�ronmental concerns that affected the�r electorate �n a non-
part�san manner4. Conversely, under the mult�party system, pol�t�cal part�es 

3  Stephen bass, Hannah Re�d, Dav�d Satterthwa�te and Paul Steel, “Reduc�ng Poverty and 
Susta�n�ng the Env�ronment: The Pol�t�cs of Local Engagement”, Earthscan Publ�cat�ons Ltd, 
London, 2005, p.1.

4  Godber W. Tumushabe & Arthur ba�nomug�sha, “Const�tut�onal Reform and Env�ronmental Leg-
�slat�ve Representat�on �n Uganda: A Case Study of butam�r� Forest Reserve �n Uganda, ACODE 
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and Government are l�kely to be bound so much by party �nterests and the 
pr�nc�ple of collect�ve respons�b�l�ty at the expense of the env�ronmental 
and other c�v�c �ssues affect�ng the�r const�tuenc�es. Exper�ence �n Uganda 
shows that at major pol�t�cal turn�ng po�nts env�ronmental �ssues are always 
relegated to the bottom l�ne of the pol�t�cal agenda. 

What �s also worry�ng �s that pol�t�cs �n Uganda �s �ncreas�ngly overshadow�ng 
env�ronmental governance and other development �ssues at a t�me when the 
country’s natural resource base, wh�ch was prev�ously r�ch and d�verse, �s 
shr�nk�ng at unprecedented levels. The total area of the permanent forest 
cover that compr�sed approx�mately half of the total land area of Uganda 
at the t�me of colon�zat�on (1894), has today been reduced to 24 percent5. 
Swamps have been dra�ned or converted from the�r natural state, water 
bod�es have been heav�ly polluted, and top so�ls have been eroded, am�dst 
a w�de range of other negat�ve env�ronmental phenomena.  The effects of 
env�ronmental degradat�on are ev�dent. R�vers are dry�ng out, lakes are 
shr�nk�ng, the water table �s go�ng down, droughts have become prolonged 
and desertification is a reality6. The sum total of th�s negat�ve env�ronmental 
phenomenon �s most press�ng on the �nd�v�dual subs�stence farmers �n the 
country s�de who depend on the natural env�ronment for the der�vat�on of 
the�r l�vel�hoods. 

The paper contends that �n the new pol�t�cal d�spensat�on under a mult�party 
pol�t�cal system, pol�t�cal part�es are go�ng to be the ma�n power centers 
�n pol�cy and dec�s�on mak�ng over the management and ut�l�zat�on of the 
env�ronment and natural resources. The paper further argues that pol�t�cal 
parties will have significant influence on the autonomy and authority of 
the Parl�ament and �nd�v�dual leg�slators.  As such, the effect�veness of 
Parl�ament and �nd�v�dual Members of Parl�ament to represent env�ronmental 
�nterests of the�r electorates �s l�kely to depend on the pol�c�es and programs 
of pol�t�cal part�es. In order to ensure that env�ronmental �ssues are not 
ecl�psed by other �nterests, �t �s �mportant that they become part and parcel 
of pol�t�cal part�es’ agenda. Th�s way, the c�t�zens would be able to mon�tor 
pol�t�cal part�es and Government pol�c�es and pract�ces and to hold them 
accountable based on the�r man�festos.

The paper is divided into four sections. The first section is the background 
wh�ch d�scusses the relevancy of the env�ronment and natural resources to 
Uganda’s economy and the�r central�ty �n ensur�ng susta�nable l�vel�hoods 

Pol�cy Research Ser�es, No 10, 2004. The authors of th�s research demonstrate how a Member 
of Parl�ament for Kagoma, Hon. Frank Nabw�so, J�nja d�str�ct was able to br�ng the env�ron-
mental issues of his Constituency on the floor of Parliament.

5  Government of Uganda, 2001, Nat�onal Forestry Pol�cy, at p.2
6  See, V�ncent Nalwendela, “Water Stress”, The Weekly Observer March 30- Apr�l 5, 2006, p. 7.
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of major�ty natural resource dependent commun�t�es. The second sect�on 
focuses on the funct�ons of pol�t�cal part�es �n a democracy wh�le the th�rd 
sect�on �s a rev�ew of �nd�v�dual pol�t�cal party man�festos’ agenda on the 
env�ronment. The fourth sect�on and last sect�on �s the recommendat�ons 
and a conclus�on.

2.	ReseARch	methodologY
Th�s study was largely based on quant�tat�ve methods of secondary data 
collect�on and analys�s. The bulk of work was undertaken through l�terature 
rev�ew and �nterv�ews. The l�terature rev�ew enta�led a deta�led rev�ew of 
the campa�gn man�festos of pol�t�cal part�es that part�c�pated �n the February 
2006 pres�dent�al elect�ons. These were largely the campa�gn man�festos of 
Uganda Peoples Congress (UPC), the Nat�onal Res�stance Movement (NRM), 
the Forum for Democrat�c Change (FDC) and the Democrat�c Party (DP). Wh�le 
the study had been planned to prov�de the electorate w�th the �nformat�on 
and analys�s regard�ng the env�ronmental agendas of pol�t�cal part�es, the 
delay by the part�es to produce and publ�sh the man�festos const�tuted a 
major �mped�ment to the overall research object�ve. 

In add�t�on to the l�terature rev�ew, sem�-structured �nterv�ews were 
conducted. Key respondents �ncluded ma�nly the leaders of pol�t�cal part�es, 
lead�ng academ�cs and c�v�l soc�ety pract�t�oners. The other category of 
people �nterv�ewed were the Members of Parl�ament (MPs) espec�ally those 
who were members of the Env�ronment and Natural Resources Comm�ttee 
and some selected op�n�on leaders from the general publ�c.

3.	the	ReleVAnce	oF	good	enVIRonmentAl	goVeRnAnce	to	ugAndA	
And	whY	PolItIcAl	PARtIes	must	be	conceRned

3.1.	the	environment	 drives	 the	economy	and	 sustains	 the	 rural	poor	
voters
In Uganda, l�ke many Afr�can countr�es, the env�ronment and natural 
resources are the cornerstone for econom�c growth and development. 
The env�ronment forms the bas�s for agr�cultural development, �ndustr�al 
development, tour�sm development, �nfrastructural development as well as 
being a source of scientific research and progress. 

Accord�ng to the Hous�ng and Populat�on Census report of 2000, the agr�cultural 
sector alone contr�butes 42% of the total GDP; and accounts for 85% of the 
export earn�ngs, prov�ded approx�mately 80% of employment. A recent study 
by the Uganda Nat�onal NGO Forum revealed that 74% of Ugandans currently 
depend on subs�stence agr�culture for the�r l�vel�hood and the�r standard of 
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l�v�ng rema�ns at the lowest level �n the world7.  Part of the explanat�on for 
a down trend �n poverty levels has someth�ng to do w�th poor env�ronmental 
management. 

Many commun�t�es and �nd�v�duals der�ve the�r l�vel�hoods and welfare 
from natural resource assets. Natural resources are the bas�s for household 
food secur�ty, they const�tute a major source of energy, and construct�on 
mater�als, and form the foundat�on for many �ncome generat�ng bus�ness 
act�v�t�es. Although, the 1995 const�tut�on returned power to the people, 
dec�s�ons over the management of natural resources pract�cally rema�ned a 
preserve of the nat�onal government. Thus, most dec�s�ons over management 
of the natural resources have been and cont�nue to be taken at h�ghest 
levels of government: �n the nat�onal leg�slat�ve body and the execut�ve 
level of government.  It �s therefore ev�dent that most rural commun�t�es 
who are mostly affected by such dec�s�ons lack opportun�ty and capac�ty to 
part�c�pate mean�ngfully �n any dec�s�on- or pol�cy-mak�ng processes. In such 
c�rcumstances, s�nce the leg�slature compr�ses of representat�ves from these 
commun�t�es, �t �s the most appropr�ate h�ghest level of dec�s�on-mak�ng 
where the env�ronmental �nterests 
of natural resources dependent 
commun�t�es can be protected.

because major�ty of Ugandans are 
dependent on natural resources, 
most human r�ghts abuses and 
violent conflicts revolve around 
the struggle to access and control 
of var�ous natural resources. TheThe 
current pol�t�cal problems �n K�bale 
d�str�ct between the �nd�genous 
banyoro and the �mm�grant bak��ga, 
the quest for a federal status for 
buganda reg�on presented as pol�t�cal 
�ssues are known to be dr�ven and 
fuelled by the struggle to access 
and control land resources.8 In such 
c�rcumstances, pol�t�cal part�es 
�n Parl�ament are best placed to 
act as a conflict management and 
conflict prevention mechanism in 

7  See, Uganda Nat�onal NGO Forum Report, “C�v�l Soc�ety perspect�ve on the progress and chal-
lenges of atta�n�ng the M�llenn�um Development Goals �n Uganda”, May 2005. 

8  See, Lorna Jul�et Amutojo and Jeff Atw�ne, “Compulsory Land Acqu�s�t�on �n Uganda: Case 
stud�es of Lake Mburo Nat�onal Park, AES N�le Power- bujagal� Hydro Electr�c�ty Power Project 
and K�baale D�str�ct Absentee Landlords”. A Pol�cy Research Report (forthcom�ng), 2006.

A Munyankore herdsman being beaten in Teso for grazing 
in a wetland and for trespassing.
Source: New Vision Library
________________________________________________
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natural resource based conflicts. Parliament using the various mechanisms 
and resources at �ts d�sposal can promote env�ronmental r�ghts espec�ally of 
vulnerable resource dependent commun�t�es. These r�ghts may range from 
access to land, access to protected areas, access to clean water and access 
to key econom�c resources such as forest concess�ons and w�ldl�fe concess�ons 
to revenue shar�ng and m�nor�ty r�ghts protect�on. 

Consequently, it becomes pertinent to influence political party agendas and 
pol�t�cal leaders to understand the challenges of env�ronmental governance 
and for them to spearhead susta�nable development and env�ronmental 
just�ce for the resource dependent commun�t�es. 

What �s more press�ng now �s that env�ronmental management �n Uganda �s 
�ncreas�ngly becom�ng pol�t�c�zed wh�ch partly expla�ns why there has been 
w�despread env�ronmental degradat�on. For example, dur�ng the recently 
concluded Pres�dent�al and Parl�amentary elect�ons, most pol�t�c�ans were 
faced w�th severe econom�c demands by the poor electorate and were forced 
to make prom�ses that �f granted would have ser�ous negat�ve consequences 
on the env�ronment. In the course of campa�gns, Pres�dent Museven� 
d�rected env�ronmental bod�es to stop ev�ct�ons of encroachers from forests 
and wetlands. The Pres�dent �ssued th�s d�rect�ve ahead of h�s campa�gn �n 
busoga reg�on, wh�ch �s exper�enc�ng ser�ous cases of forest encroachment 
�n the country9. It �s noted that the pres�dent’s adv�sors and the Nat�onal 
Res�stance Movement (h�s party), mob�l�zers adv�sed that he would be 
unpopular �f env�ronmental bod�es were not restra�ned from ev�ct�ng forest 
encroachers on the  protected forest estate. 

Such a scenario confirms fears of potential environmental degradation under 
the mult�party system wh�ch calls for �mmed�ate m�t�gat�on measures to 
prevent the s�tuat�on from gett�ng out of hand. Ult�mately the green�ng of 
pol�t�cal party man�festos �s env�saged as a best safe guard aga�nst neglect 
of env�ronmental �ssues �n the new pol�t�cal d�spensat�on wh�ch �s l�kely to 
be pol�t�cally charged as pol�t�cal actors grapple to understand how pol�t�cal 
plural�sm works �n a democracy.

9  Gerald Tenywa, “Museven� annoys env�ronmental�sts”, The New V�s�on, Saturday, January 21 
2006, p.4.
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3.2.	the	cost	of	environmental	degradation	affects	the	poor	rural	voters	
disproportionately	

In 1991, the annual cost of 
env�ronmental degradat�on �n Uganda 
was conservat�vely est�mated to be 
between US dollars 170 m�ll�on and 
US dollars 457 m�ll�on, account�ng for 
between 4 percent and 8 percent of 
Gross Nat�onal Product (GNP)10. by 
2001, the total env�ronmental loss 
was est�mated to have �ncreased to a 
range of between US dollars 1.3 b�ll�on 
and US dollars 3.8 b�ll�on11. 

More recent est�mates of the cost 
of natural resource degradat�on �n 
Uganda �nd�cate that �t �s as h�gh as 
17 % of Gross Nat�onal Income per 
year, of wh�ch 6% represents forest degradat�on and 11% represents so�l 
degradat�on12. 

At the sub-sector level, Env�ronment and Natural Resources degradat�on 
man�fests �tself �n a number of ways. These are; encroachment on conservat�on 
areas, so�l eros�on and so�l deter�orat�on, rangeland degradat�on, over 
fishing, water and soil pollution, to mention but a few. Unless this rate of 
environmental degradation is controlled or reversed, it could significantly 
jeopard�ze the country’s development goals and object�ves. Most �mportantly 
the natural resource dependent rural commun�t�es would be the most 
affected. Consequently, the need for a respons�ble pol�t�cal reg�me: both 
the oppos�t�on and the rul�ng Nat�onal Res�stance Movement comm�tted 
�n ensur�ng prudent env�ronmental governance becomes very cr�t�cal and 
urgent for Uganda.

3.3.	environment	and	natural	Resources	security	nexus

Several studies have shown that there is a relationship between conflict 
and env�ronmental degradat�on and scarc�ty. The World Comm�ss�on on 
Environment and Development confirms this point and observes that, 

10  �b�d; Moy�n�, at p. 48
11  �b�d
12  M�n�stry of F�nance, 2004, Poverty Erad�cat�on Act�on Plan, at p. 73

F�gure 1 Destruct�on of forests and wetlands as catchments �s 
dry�ng up r�vers
_____________________________________________________
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 ..nat�ons have often fought to assert or res�st control over 
raw mater�als, energy suppl�es, land, r�ver bas�ns, ….and other 
key env�ronmental resources. The Comm�ss�on notes that such 
conflicts are likely to increase as these resources become 
scarcer and compet�t�on for them �ncreases.13 

The env�ronment- secur�ty parad�gm was also re-echoed by the former UN 
Secretary General Boutros-Ghali’s Agenda for Peace where he identified 
ecolog�cal damage as a new r�sk for stab�l�ty14. 

The grow�ng populat�on and pressure on land and other natural resources, and 
gross m�smanagement of natural resources and the env�ronment �n Uganda 
�s lead�ng to env�ronmental stress and scarc�ty. Env�ronmental scarc�ty �s 
trapp�ng the country espec�ally rural commun�t�es �n a cut throat struggle 
and competition over scarce resources leading to violent conflicts. TheThe 
current pol�t�cal problems �n K�bale d�str�ct between the �nd�genous banyoro 
and the �mm�grant bak��ga commun�t�es, the �ssue of bah�ma herdsmen 
be�ng expelled from Apac d�str�ct graz�ng lands15 �s dr�ven and fuelled by 
the struggle to access and control land resources.16 because of the potent�al 
secur�ty threat, that env�ronmental degradat�on poses to Uganda and other 
resource dependent countr�es, �mproved management of natural resources 
�n a susta�nable manner needs to be brought to the centre stage of pol�t�cs. 
Consequently, �n a mult�party pol�t�cal system, pol�t�cal part�es become the 
best placed pol�t�cal actors to champ�on prudent env�ronmental governance 
as a mechanism to mitigate against natural resource induced conflicts and 
the�r attendant costs.

The 8th Parl�ament of Uganda w�ll essent�ally be part�san w�th the rul�ng 
Nat�onal Res�stance Movement (NRM) be�ng the major�ty party �n Parl�ament 
w�th 202 MPs followed by Forum for Democrat�c Change w�th 37 MPs as 
the lead�ng oppos�t�on party17. Th�s part�san Parl�ament �s expected to be a 
major mechan�sm where soc�o-econom�c, pol�t�cal and l�vel�hood �ssues w�ll 
be negot�ated and resolved. because, Uganda’s economy �s natural resource 
13  See, Lorra�ne Ell�ott, “The Global Pol�t�cs of the Env�ronment”, Macm�llan Press Ltd, London, 

1998, p.220.

14  Ib�d.
15  See, Patr�ck Ok�no, “bah�ma stuck �n Lango”, The New V�s�on, Wednesday, July 5, 2006.
16 See, Lorna Jul�et Amutojo and Jeff Atw�ne, “ Compulsory Land Acqu�s�t�on �n Uganda: Case 

stud�es of Lake Mburo Nat�onal Park, AES N�le Power- bujagal� Hydro Electr�c�ty Power Project 
and K�baale D�str�ct Absentee Landlords”. A Pol�cy Research Report (forthcom�ng), 2006.

17  Ssemujju Ibrah�m Nganda and James Tumus��me, “Peep�ng �nto the 8th Parl�ament”, The 
Weekly Observer May 4-10, 2006, p. 4.
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dependent, env�ronment and natural resources protect�on are central to 
the country’s development. Consequently, �n sp�te of the 8th Parl�aments’ 
part�san nature and cons�der�ng the cr�t�cal �mportance of natural resources, 
there �s a need for convergence of �nterests among pol�t�cal part�es when 
handl�ng env�ronmental �ssues. In other words, for Uganda to ach�eve 
susta�nable development, env�ronmental �ssues should be handled �n a b�-
part�san manner. 

Cla�r Ireland and Godber Tumushabe have observed that sound env�ronmental 
management can be used as a tool to promote good governance. They argue 
that, 

Natural resources are the ‘bread and butter’ for the poor �n East 
Afr�ca. The �mpact of poor governance can often be v�s�bly seen by 
the degradat�on �t can cause to the resource and by the �mpact �t can 
have on people’s l�vel�hood strateg�es. Env�ronmental management 
can be used to tang�bly demonstrate good governance, wh�ch means 
�t �s also a compell�ng veh�cle for promot�ng and consol�dat�ng key 
good governance pr�nc�ples of part�c�pat�on, vert�cal and hor�zontal 
accountab�l�ty, and representat�on18.

Improved env�ronmental governance of natural resources �s go�ng to be a 
key determ�nant �n ach�ev�ng poverty reduct�on, susta�nable development 
and ensur�ng peace and stab�l�ty �n Uganda. As ACODE has argued elsewhere, 
that pol�t�cal part�es must understand the nexus between good governance 
and sound management of the env�ronment and natural resources �f they are 
go�ng to be key forces to champ�on susta�nable l�vel�hoods and development 
�n Uganda. Above all, by the pol�t�cal part�es champ�on�ng good env�ronmental 
stewardsh�p, they w�ll be do�ng the�r c�v�c and const�tut�onal dut�es prov�ded 
for �n the Const�tut�on and Nat�onal Env�ronment Management Author�ty Act 
1995. Art�cle 39 prov�des that, “Every Ugandan has a r�ght to a clean and 
healthy env�ronment”. Sect�on  4 (2) of the Nat�onal Env�ronment Act states 
that, “Every person has a duty to ma�nta�n and enhance the env�ronment, 
�nclud�ng the duty to �nform the Author�ty or local env�ronment comm�ttees 
of all activities and phenomena that may affect the environment significantly. 
Sect�on 4 (3) further prov�des that, “In furtherance of the r�ght to a clean and   
healthy env�ronment and enforcement of the duty to ma�nta�n and enhance 
the env�ronment, the author�ty or the local env�ronment comm�ttee so 
�nformed under subsect�on (2) �s ent�tled to br�ng an act�on aga�nst any other 
person whose activities or omissions have or are likely to have a significant 
�mpact on the env�ronment…”.
18  See, Cla�re Ireland and Godber Tumushabe, “The Evolv�ng Roles of Env�ronmental Management 

Inst�tut�ons �n East Afr�ca: From Conservat�on to Poverty Reduct�on”, �n, Stephen bass, Hannah 
Re�d, Dav�d Satterhwa�te and Paul Steele, Reduc�ng Poverty and Susta�n�ng the Env�ronment: 
The Pol�t�cs of Local Engagement, Earthscan Publ�cat�ons Ltd, London, 2005, p.101.
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As some analysts have po�nted 
out, the more c�t�zens are 
able to know about the 
env�ronment, to  express 
the�r op�n�ons and to hold 
the�r leaders accountable for 
the�r performance. Also, the 
level of c�t�zens’ awareness 
about the env�ronment, 
the more they are l�kely to 
prevent gross env�ronmental 
m�smanagement19. Ult�mately, 
env�ronmental conservat�on 
and susta�nab�l�ty reduces the 
potent�al for resources scarc�ty 
induced conflicts and creates 
cond�t�ons for susta�nable peace and secur�ty. Cr�t�cal �n the bu�ld�ng c�v�c 
consc�ousness of c�t�zens about the env�ronmental r�ghts and other c�v�c 
r�ghts are the pol�t�cal part�es. 

The sect�on that follows below d�scusses the roles, respons�b�l�t�es of 
pol�t�cal part�es �n a democracy and how part�es could help promote equ�ty 
and promote l�vel�hoods of poor resource dependent commun�t�es.
 
4.	 concePtuAlIzIng	 the	 FunctIons	 oF	 PolItIcAl	 PARtIes	 In	 A	
democRAcY	And	ugAndA’s	exPeRIence
Wh�le pol�t�cal part�es are a core �nst�tut�on w�th�n a democracy, �t �s the 
one �nst�tut�on that has rece�ved very l�ttle attent�on �n the d�scourse about 
democracy.  In the context of Uganda, pol�t�cal party pract�ce �s young and 
underdeveloped.  In order to demonstrate how underdeveloped, young and 
frag�le pol�t�cal part�es �n Uganda are, �t would be �mperat�ve to g�ve a br�ef 
pol�t�cal h�story of pol�t�cal part�es. 

The or�g�ns of pol�t�cal part�es may be traced from the anc�ent Greek C�ty 
States. Some trace them as early as anc�ent Athens, when d�fferent groups 
sought to actively influence debates and decisions in the large popular 
assembly, based on a var�ety of fam�l�ar cr�ter�a: soc�al status, loyalty, 
occupat�on, favor�te leaders. Others see the or�g�n of pol�t�cal part�es �n 
e�ght�eth-century br�ta�n when the organ�zat�on of parl�amentary support 
and attempts to influence the outcome of elections became questions of vital 
concern for powers that were; when Bolingbroke provided the first articulate 

19  World Resources 2002-2004: Dec�s�ons for the Earth, balance, Vo�ce and Power, World Resourc-
es Inst�tute, Wash�nton, D.C. 2003, p.29.

Is Lake Victoria drying up too?. An official from National 
Environmental Management Authority (NEMA) showing the 
declining levels of water in Lake Victoria. Uganda was recently 
plunged into an energy crisis due to prolonged drought and 
reduced water in R. Nile.
Source: New Vision Library
________________________________________________
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defense of �nst�tut�onal�zed oppos�t�on20 Part�es are essent�al to compet�t�ve 
democracy to ra�se funds, select cand�dates, and art�culate oppos�ng pol�cy 
v�ews and prov�de checks and balances to the rul�ng part�es.

Uganda ga�ned �ts �ndependence from the br�t�sh colon�al rule �n 1962. The 
Uganda Peoples Congress drew �ts support from the Angl�can Protestant 
followers �n the country. Its ma�n r�val-the Democrat�c Party (DP) was 
predom�nantly supported by the Cathol�c followers and �ndeed �t was formed 
to advance the �nterests of Cathol�cs perce�ved as a pol�t�cally marg�nal�zed 
major�ty group �n the country at the t�me. Other pol�t�cal part�es �ncluded 
the Conservat�ve Party (CP) and Kabaka Yekka (KY) wh�ch was presented as a 
pressure group espous�ng the �nterests of the k�ng of buganda K�ngdom. 

The pol�t�cal eng�neer�ng, man�pulat�on and �ntr�gue that character�zed 
the �ndependence government resulted �nto the 1966 Const�tut�onal cr�s�s 
between the Pr�me M�n�ster M�lton Obote who was the execut�ve head of 
government and Pres�dent Kabaka Mutesa who was also k�ng of buganda 
K�ngdom21. Consequently, Obote deposed the President who fled the country, 
abrogated the 1962 �ndependence federal Const�tut�on, abol�shed k�ngdoms 
�n Uganda and �ntroduced the Republ�c Const�tut�on �n 1967. Th�s marked 
the beg�nn�ng of an era of pol�t�cal �ntolerance of other pol�t�cal part�es 
and op�n�ons. Earl�er on �n 1964, w�th problems �n the DP and pol�t�cal 
�nducements, the rul�ng UPC had succeeded �n conv�nc�ng the leader of 
oppos�t�on �n Parl�ament baz�l batar�ngaya to cross to �ts s�de together w�th 
five members of DP. 

batar�ngaya was subsequently appo�nted a M�n�ster for Internal Affa�rs �n the 
UPC government. Th�s party desert�on was followed by other MPs from CP 
wh�ch �n effect left UPC unchallenged �n Parl�ament. In 1969 Obote declared 
Uganda a one party state under UPC. These pol�t�cal developments resulted 
�nto a m�l�tary coup led by the army commander Id� Am�n �n 1971. Am�n 
�nst�tuted a re�gn of terror �n Uganda that resulted �nto close to half m�ll�on 
people los�ng the�r l�ves. In 1979 a comb�ned force of Tanzan�an army and 
Ugandan refugees overthrew Id� Am�n. In 1980 general elect�ons were held 
wh�ch are largely bel�eved to have been r�gged by the M�l�tary Comm�ss�on �n 
favor of UPC government lead�ng to the establ�shment of the second Obote 
reg�me. Contest�ng the electoral outcome, Yower� Museven�, Uganda’s current 
leader declared a rebellion against the UPC government which lasted for five 
years and culm�nated �nto h�s capture of pol�t�cal power �n January 1986.

When the Nat�onal Res�stance Movement (NRM) captured power �n 1986, 

20  Hans Daalder, “The R�se of Part�es �n Western Democrac�es”, �n, Larry D�amond and R�chard 
Gunther (eds.), Pol�t�cal Part�es and Democracy, The Johns Hopk�ns Un�vers�ty Press, 2001, p. 
40. 

21  G.W. Kanye�hamba, “Const�tut�onal and Pol�t�cal H�story of Uganda: From 1894 to the 
Present”, Centenary Publ�sh�ng House Ltd, Kampala, June, p.88.
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Government suspended pol�t�cal party act�v�t�es �n Uganda. Although pol�t�cal 
part�es were not banned, the NRM slapped restr�ct�ons on most pol�t�cal 
party act�v�t�es �nclud�ng hold�ng of pol�t�cal rall�es, delegates conferences, 
member recruitment and establishment of country-wide branch offices. The 
Government wh�ch accused pol�t�cal part�es of caus�ng pol�t�cal woes that 
afflicted Uganda since independence in 1962, justified the suspension of 
party act�v�t�es �n the name of nat�onal un�ty, reconc�l�at�on, stab�l�ty and 
reconstruct�on22. Government further legal�zed pol�t�cal party restr�ct�ons 
�n the 1995 Const�tut�on. Wh�le art�cle 71 guarantees the r�ght to form a 
pol�t�cal party or organ�zat�on, art�cle 73 restr�cts the�r operat�ons. Art�cle 
37 (1) prov�des that, “Subject to the prov�s�ons of th�s Const�tut�on, but not 
w�thstand�ng the prov�s�ons of paragraph (e) of clause (1) of art�cle 29 and 
art�cle 43 of th�s Const�tut�on, dur�ng the per�od when any of the pol�t�cal 
systems prov�ded for �n th�s Const�tut�on has been adopted, organ�zat�ons 
subscr�b�ng to other pol�t�cal systems may ex�st subject to such regulat�ons 
as Parl�ament shall by law prescr�be.

Interest�ngly, the 1995 Const�tut�on also prov�des for the r�ght to form and to 
belong to any pol�t�cal party or pol�t�cal organ�zat�on. Art�cle 72 (1) prov�des 
that, “Subject to the prov�s�ons of th�s Const�tut�on, the r�ght to form pol�t�cal 
part�es and any other pol�t�cal organ�zat�on �s guaranteed. 

M�ndful of the country’s past pol�t�cal anarchy under a mult�party system, 
the framers of the 1995 Const�tut�on went a step further to prescr�be the 
pr�nc�ples of democracy wh�ch new and old pol�t�cal part�es ought to follow 
�n the event of a return to a mult�party system. Art�cle 71 prov�des for the 
pr�nc�ples that pol�t�cal part�es shall conform to. These �nclude (a) every 
pol�t�cal party shall have a nat�onal character, (b) every pol�t�cal party shall 
not be based on sex, ethn�c�ty, rel�g�on, or other sect�onal d�v�s�on (c) the 
�nternal organ�zat�on of a pol�t�cal party shall conform to the democrat�c 
pr�nc�ples enshr�ned �n th�s Const�tut�on and, (d) members of the nat�onal 
organs of the party shall be regularly elected from the c�t�zens of Uganda �n 
conform�ty w�th the prov�s�ons of paragraphs (a) and (b) of th�s art�cle and 
w�th cons�derat�on for gender etc. After two decades of a no-party system, 
Ugandans voted �n the 2005 referendum to return to pol�t�cal plural�sm. 

The challenge for the new pol�t�cal d�spensat�on:-mult�party system �s that 
most Ugandans would l�ke to be assured that �t w�ll lead �nto �mproved 
del�very of goods and serv�ces and susta�nable development. Wh�le pol�t�cal 
plural�sm per se does not translate �nto peace, stab�l�ty and development, 
pol�t�cal part�es �n a funct�on�ng democracy are expected to play �mportant 
governance funct�ons �nclud�ng overs�ght over the rul�ng party prov�d�ng 

22  See, “Democracy and Governance Assessment: Republ�c of Uganda, 2005. A publ�cat�on 
produced for Rev�ew by the Un�ted States Agency for Internat�onal Development by ARD, Inc. 
2005, p. 5.
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alternat�ve pol�cy opt�ons and other funct�ons some of wh�ch are d�scussed 
�n the subsequent sect�ons.  

The roles and functions of political parties are captured in a definition 
by Dearlove and Saunders who define a political party as: “a voluntary 
organ�zat�on that aggregates �nterests and competes �n elect�ons �n order to 
w�n governmental power so that �t can hence make publ�c pol�c�es and d�rect 
the larger state mach�ne.23 Unl�ke �nterest or pressure groups, wh�ch seek 
to influence government policies, programmes or decisions, a political party 
asp�res to take over pol�t�cal power.

Although political parties vary enormously in structure and type of influence, 
pol�t�cal part�es are the ma�n �ngred�ents of all pol�t�cal systems that cla�m 
to be democrat�c. In a democrat�c soc�ety pol�t�cal part�es perform the 
follow�ng funct�ons:

4.1.	Protection	of	individual	freedoms
Several scholars of party pol�t�cs po�nt out that �n order to preserve and 
protect �nd�v�dual r�ghts and freedoms, a democrat�c people must work 
together to shape the government of the�r cho�ce. To atta�n th�s however, 
the pr�nc�pal way of do�ng �t �s through pol�t�cal part�es. In order to preserve 
and protect �nd�v�dual freedoms collect�vely, people mostly el�tes form 
pol�t�cal part�es that allow them a platform and space to organ�ze and 
capture pol�t�cal power through free and fa�r elect�ons.
 
4.2.	Articulating	and	aggregating	the	interests	of	society
It should also be noted that pol�t�cal part�es aggregate �nterests among the 
electorate �nto pol�c�es and engage �nto publ�c debate about these pol�c�es 
w�th the a�m of ga�n�ng support for them. Democrat�c systems vary �n the 
extent to and the means by wh�ch they separate �nterests of �nd�v�dual 
groups �nto broader, �f not more un�versal�st�c appeals. In a pres�dent�al 
system such as �n the Un�ted States, part�es perform the �nterest aggregat�on 
funct�on dur�ng the electoral process, e�ther dur�ng the party convent�ons 
or as appeals made to d�fferent groups �n the course of the campa�gns. In 
parl�amentary systems, the aggregat�on process occurs dur�ng and after the 
elect�on, when a govern�ng coal�t�on �s negot�ated and formed. Success �n the 
performance of th�s �nterest-aggregat�on process has �mportant �mpl�cat�ons 
for the coherence of publ�c pol�cy and for pol�cy stab�l�ty over the long 
term.

4.3.	social	Integration	function
Pol�t�cal part�es perform a funct�on of soc�al �ntegrat�on by enabl�ng c�t�zens to 
part�c�pate effect�vely �n the pol�t�cal processes of the�r country. Nat�onal�st�c 
part�es un�te c�t�zens around �nterests and needs such as protect�on of the�r 

23  Dearlove, J. and P. Saunders, “ Introduct�on to br�t�sh Pol�t�cs”, Pol�ty Press, London, 2000.
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env�ronmental r�ghts and ult�mately promote nat�on bu�ld�ng and pol�t�cal 
stab�l�ty.

Wh�le pol�t�cal part�es can be cred�ted for struggl�ng for �ndependence �n 
Uganda, almost all �ndependence pol�t�cal part�es were formed to promote 
narrow and paroch�al �nterests that revolved mostly around rel�g�on, ethn�c 
nat�onal�sm and reg�onal�sm. Ult�mately, �nstead of offer�ng Ugandans an 
opportun�ty to choose the�r leaders and development pol�c�es from a w�de 
range of cho�ces, these part�es d�v�ded people and the country lead�ng to 
pol�t�cal v�olence and anarchy that has character�zed Uganda’s 44 years 
of �ndependence. As the country returns to a mult�party democracy �t �s 
�mportant for the country to �nvest �n nurtur�ng the growth of nat�onal�st�c 
and royal pol�t�cal part�es that seek to serve c�t�zens equally �rrespect�ve of 
gender, tr�be, race, rel�g�on or color. 

4.4.	Political	Party	manifestos	and	the	environment
The reb�rth of a mult�-party pol�t�cal d�spensat�on �n Uganda �tself poses a 
fundamental challenge but at the same t�me prov�des opportun�t�es that 
come w�th a well funct�on�ng democracy. The fundamental challenges ma�nly 
relate to the funct�on�ng of a mult�party parl�ament as an �nst�tut�on as well as 
�nd�v�dual leg�slators. There are already l�nger�ng quest�ons as to the manner 
�n wh�ch leg�slators represent�ng d�fferent pol�t�cal part�es w�ll conduct 
themselves over the broad spectrum of the roles that members of Parl�ament 
are expected to perform- leg�slat�on, representat�on and overs�ght. For the 
purpose of th�s study, we are �nterested �n how parl�ament executes �ts 
funct�ons �n respect to protect�on and preservat�on of the env�ronment and 
promot�on of susta�nable l�vel�hoods �n a part�san d�spensat�on.

The subsequent sect�on below �s a rev�ew of the four ma�n pol�t�cal part�es’ 
man�festos sens�t�v�ty to the env�ronment and natural resource governance. 
The ma�n tools of analys�s for pol�t�cal party’s env�ronmental sens�t�v�ty used 
are the pol�t�cal man�festos. However for those pol�t�cal part�es such as NRM 
and UPC that have ruled Uganda before, the assessment goes beyond party 
man�festos to look at how they pract�cally managed the env�ronment dur�ng 
the�r rule.

5.	 the	 nAtIonAl	 ResIstAnce	 moVement	 (nRm)	 PARtY	 And	 the	
enVIRonment
The Nat�onal Res�stance Movement (NRM) party �s an offshoot of the guerr�lla 
Nat�onal Res�stance Movement, wh�ch has ruled Uganda un�nterrupted s�nce 
1986 when �t captured pol�t�cal power. The assessment of the env�ronmental 
compl�ance of the NRM party takes �nto account the fact that �t �s a 
cont�nuat�on of the Nat�onal Res�stance Movement wh�ch captured pol�t�cal 
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power from the m�l�tary junta led by Gen. T�to Okello Lutwa �n 1986. Under 
the Movement Pol�t�cal System, Government was able to put �nto place 
the Nat�onal Env�ronment Act 1995, the Nat�onal Env�ronmental Author�ty 
(NEMA), the Nat�onal Forestry Author�ty (NFA), Uganda W�ld L�fe Author�ty, 
Nat�onal Env�ronmental Pol�cy �n 1994, Nat�onal Pol�cy for the Conservat�on 
and Management of Wetlands 199524 among other env�ronmental �nst�tut�ons 
and pol�c�es wh�ch other w�se would serve to demonstrate �ts comm�tment 
to good env�ronmental stewardsh�p. both the 2001 and 2006 Pres�dent 
Museven�’s Man�festos are very elaborate on env�ronmental governance. In 
the 2001 Elect�ons Man�festo, Pres�dent Museven� declared that, 

In my 1996 elect�on man�festo, I prom�sed that through 
the Nat�onal Env�ronment Management Author�ty (NEMA), 
government would protect the env�ronment by carry�ng out 
assessments of �ndustr�al projects, protected wetlands and 
forests25. 

In 2006 pres�dent�al elect�ons, NRM elect�on man�festo further prom�ses to 
promote env�ronmental protect�on and enumerates the prev�ous ach�evements 
under the Movement pol�t�cal system. The Man�festo stated that, 

The NRM government �s fully comm�tted to the nat�onal 
asp�rat�on regard�ng env�ronment. The focus w�ll be placed on 
env�ronmental conservat�on, regenerat�on and susta�nab�l�ty26. 

The NRM man�festo outl�ned �ts prev�ous ach�evements real�zed �n regard to 
env�ronmental protect�on and conservat�on as follows:

Ecosystems management act�on plans at d�str�ct, sub-county and commun�ty 
levels that have been developed �n the d�str�cts of Mbarara, busheny�, 
Kapchorwa, Nebb�, Yumbe, Arua, Moyo and Adjuman�. The Man�festo observes 
that so far fourteen d�str�cts have completed development of D�str�ct 
Act�on Plans and at the moment there are r�gorous campa�gns of mon�tor�ng 
compl�ance and enforcement of wetland regulat�ons.

In the event of being re-elected for five years 2006-2011), the NRM Manifesto 
2006 prom�sed to accompl�sh the follow�ng future programmes;

	Pursue of pol�c�es to ensure a clean and safe env�ronment;
	NRM government w�ll enforce del�berate pol�cy to effect afforestat�on 

24  Godber W. Tumushabe & Arthur ba�nomug�sha et, al. “ Consol�dat�ng Env�ronmental Democracy 
�n Uganda through Access to Just�ce, Informat�on and Part�c�pat�on”, ACODE Pol�cy Research 
Ser�es, No 5, 2002, p.38.

25  See, Yower� Kaguta Museven�, “Consol�dat�ng the Ach�evements of the Movement” 2002 Elec-
t�on Man�festo, p. 70.

26  See, “Prosper�ty for All” NRM Man�festo 2006”, p. 53.
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on all bare h�lls �n the country �n a b�d to protect our env�ronment. 
Schools should also, as a matter of pol�cy, engage �n tree plant�ng 
to protect the env�ronment and supplement the�r fuel needs. School 
ch�ldren should be part�c�pants �n tree plant�ng;

	The ev�ct�ons from forest reserves, however, shall be suspended 
unt�l the rev�ew of the whole pol�cy on forest reserves has been 
completed. What were these forests for? Were they for ecolog�cal 
resources or only as a source of wood and t�mber? Where a forest 
reserve �s for ecolog�cal resources, �t must be upheld. If �t was, on 
the other hand, merely for wood and timber, there is more flexibility; 
and

	The other �mperat�ve �s b�o-d�vers�ty. It �s a must to protect those 
plants, ma�nly, for med�c�nal resources.

A cr�t�cal analys�s of the NRM’s prom�ses �n the man�festo and the actual 
pract�ce �n the past, shows that there has not been a ser�ous comm�tment on �ts 
part to protect and explo�t the env�ronment �n a susta�nable manner. Further, 
�t �s ev�dent that Government fa�ls to balance between pr�vate �nvestment 
and env�ronmental protect�on. As subsequent cases w�ll demonstrate; 
whenever Government has been faced w�th a dec�s�on to allocate land to a 
prospect�ve pr�vate �nvestor and conservat�on of the env�ronment the latter 
always takes precedence. Consequently, Government has played l�p serv�ce 
to the env�ronmental and natural resources sector by favor�ng econom�c 
growth at the expense of susta�nable development. Several cases can be 
c�ted to substant�ate government ant�-env�ronmental pol�c�es and dec�s�ons 
�n the past and �n the recent t�mes.

5.1.	case	1:	encroachment	on	south	busoga	Forest	Reserve
South busoga Forest Reserve �s located �n Mayuge D�str�ct on the northern 
shore of Lake V�ctor�a. It measures 16,382 ha and �s largely a low ly�ng 
forest w�th an extens�ve shore fr�nge of papyrus swamp and scattered rock 
out crops. The reserve has fa�rly d�verse small mammals and large moths, 
un common tree and shrub spec�es not only �n Uganda but also �n Eastern 
Africa. It has an average number of bird and butterfly species. South 
busoga Forest Reserve b�od�vers�ty report attr�butes the reserve’s loss of 
b�od�vers�ty to human settlement encroachment on the reserve �n the 1970’s 
and 1980’s27. Alarmed by the level of encroachment on Uganda’s Forest 
Reserves and protected areas �n general, Government �n 1990 appo�nted 
an �nter-m�n�ster�al comm�ttee to exam�ne the matter and come up w�th 
recommendations. Based on its findings, the committee recommended that 
all the encroachers should vacate the forest reserves.

27  See, Onesmus Mugyeny�, bash�r Twes�gye & Edw�n Muhereza, “balanc�ng Nature, Conservat�on 
and L�vel�hoods: An Analys�s of the Forestry Ev�ct�ons by Nat�onal Forestry Author�ty”. ACODE 
Policy Briefing Paper No. 13, 2005, p. 14.
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In early 2005, the Nat�onal 
Forest Author�ty (NFA) 
embarked on nat�on w�de 
strategy of ev�ct�ons. These 
ev�ct�ons �n South busoga 
Forest Reserve and else where 
�n the country have been met 
with a lot of difficulty arising 
from pol�t�cal �nc�tement by 
local pol�t�c�ans who have 
made pol�t�cal cap�tal out 
of �t Wh�le NFA �s blamed for 
�nadequate sens�t�zat�on by 
the affected commun�t�es, 
pol�t�cs and pol�t�c�zat�on of forest ev�ct�ons have frustrated the �nst�tut�on 
mandated to protect and d�rect the ut�l�zat�on of forest reserves. Th�s has 
prompted several pol�cy analysts to conclude Government �s not comm�tted 
to promot�ng env�ronmental protect�on whenever �ts dec�s�ons and act�ons 
clash w�th the �nterests of potent�al voters. For example Onesmus Mugyeny� 
et, al. have observed that, 

One of the underly�ng challenges fac�ng government agenc�es 
�n the �mplementat�on of the law and pol�cy �s pol�t�cs. Nat�onal 
and Local pol�t�cs have largely underm�ned the �nst�tut�onal 
mandate of NFA caus�ng mass�ve encroachment of Forestry 
Reserves. It �s therefore �mportant to d�vorce conservat�on 
from pol�t�cs. In 1996, the Pres�dent ……wh�le address�ng a 
publ�c rally ….South busoga Forest Reserve, prom�sed to curve 
off the settled land from the reserve. He �nstructed Hon. Henry 
Kyemba….to �mplement the prom�se. When the then V�ce 
Pres�dent Spec�oza Kaz�bwe v�s�ted the area….she encouraged 
all the former ev�ctees to resettle �n the�r plots. In May 2005 
when ev�ct�ons commenced aga�n the Pres�dent �ntervened and 
halted forestry ev�ct�ons28

Dur�ng the 2006 pres�dent�al campa�gns as the Pres�dent prepared to v�s�t 
busoga reg�on where South busoga forest reserve �s located, he �ssued a 
d�rect�ve stopp�ng forest ev�ct�ons wh�ch most analysts �nterpreted as a 
pol�t�cal calculat�on to tap �nto voters support. In an art�cle ent�tled Museven� 
annoys env�ronmental�sts Gerald Tenywa wrote, 

“Pres�dent Yower� Museven�’s d�rect�ve to env�ronmental bod�es 
28  Ib�d., p. 31.

The photo shows the extent of deforestation of South Busoga 
Forest Reserve. At this rate of forestry enchrochment S. Busoga  
Forest Reserve will soon extinct!
Source: New Vision Library
_________________________________________________
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to stop ev�ct�on of encroachers from forests and wetlands has 
annoyed env�ronmental act�v�sts. Museven� �ssued the d�rect�ve 
ahead of campa�gns �n busoga, wh�ch has heav�ly encroached 
South busoga Forest Resrve, Muyuge d�str�ct”.29

Further rev�ew of the NRM man�festo regard�ng the �ssue of encroachers, 
�nd�cate that the party dec�ded to take a soft stance on forest encroachment, 
s�nce the affected commun�t�es had succeeded �n mak�ng forest encroachment 
a pol�t�cal �ssue. The NRM man�festo 2006 for example prov�des that, 

The ev�ct�ons from forest reserves, however, shall be suspended 
unt�l the rev�ew of the whole pol�cy on forest reserves has 
been completed. What were these forests for? Were they for 
ecolog�cal resources or only as sources of wood and t�mber? 
Where a forest reserve �s for ecolog�cal resources, �t must 
be upheld. If �t was, on the other hand, merely for wood and 
timber, there is a need for more flexibility30.

The �mpl�cat�ons for th�s soft stance and m�xed s�gnals by the NRM party 
dur�ng elect�ons, was that Nat�onal Forestry Author�ty, a body charged for 
protect�on of forests was hand�capped and could not execute �ts dut�es. 
The second �mpl�cat�on was that more new encroachers entered �nto forest 
reserves to take advantage of the future poss�b�l�ty of becom�ng legal 
occupants. Shortly after the Pres�dent �ssued a d�rect�ve stopp�ng forest 
ev�ct�ons, the New V�s�on newspaper reported that thousands of people had 
forcefully taken over the forests. The art�cle revealed that,

About 5500 people have forcefully occup�ed the forest reserves 
�n K�bale d�str�ct follow�ng Pres�dent Museven�’s d�rect�ve 
stopp�ng ev�ct�ons from wetlands an forest reserves. The sector 
manager Nat�onal Forest for K�baale Goded Aryatw�hayo sa�d, “ 
People are clear�ng forests dur�ng the n�ght and chas�ng away 
NFA staff who are try�ng to prevent further encroachment. The 
s�tuat�on �s alarm�ng31

 Follow�ng reports of mass�ve fresh encroachment on forest reserves, the 
former M�n�ster of Lands, Water and Env�ronment Major Gen. Kah�nda 
Otafiire directed NFA to halt fresh encroachment on forest reserves.  In 
h�s statement the M�n�ster po�nted that “no new forest encroachment or 
expans�on of the encroachment w�ll be perm�tted”. The problem here �s that 
there are several conflicting signals and messages which are confusing. 

29  See, Museven� annoys env�ronmental�sts, New V�s�on, January 21, 2006.
30  NRM Man�festo 2006, p. 55.
31  See, Ismael Kasooha, “Thousands ra�d forests”, The New V�s�on, January 23, 2006.
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To most conservat�on�sts and pol�t�cal analysts, the Pres�dent’s d�rect�ve 
was confus�ng and contrad�ctory. Godber Tumushabe comment�ng about the 
Pres�dent’s d�rect�ve observed that,

…�t d�rectly underm�nes the ab�l�ty of government �nst�tut�ons 
such as NEMA, NFA and the Wetlands Inspect�on D�v�s�on (WID) 
wh�ch are mandated to manage these resources on behalf of the 
people of Uganda. It �s an assault on the Const�tut�on and other 
laws. In a funct�on�ng democracy, tax payers would quest�on 
why they should continue to finance these institutions32

Government pol�cy and dec�s�on mak�ng needs to be coherent, cons�stent, 
and pred�ctable, and empower�ng to the �nst�tut�ons establ�shed to perform 
specific specialized functions. The consequences of failure to work with 
establ�shed �nst�tut�ons become costly �n the long run and negat�vely make 
Government fa�lure to ach�eve nat�onal development programmes such as 
the Poverty Erad�cat�on Act�on Plan (PEAP).

5.2.	case	2:	degazzetting	of	butamira	Forest	Reserve	 in	Jinja	district,	
kagoma	county
The degazzetment of butam�ra Forest Reserve �s another case that shows 
NRM’s m�xed comm�tment to good env�ronmental stewardsh�p. In 1997 
Kak�ra Sugar Works Company appl�ed to the Forestry Department to ut�l�ze 
butam�ra Forest Reserve to expand �ts operat�ons �n sugar cane grow�ng. The 
company was granted perm�ss�on to grow sugarcane and a new perm�t was 
�ssued effect�vely �n July 1998 �n unclear c�rcumstances. Unl�ke the prev�ous 
perm�t held by the company, the new perm�t gave the company the r�ghts to 
put the ent�re butam�ra Forest Reserve under use for general purposes.

Interest�ngly, the perm�t was g�ven �n total d�sregard to the user r�ghts of 
tree farmers who had or�g�nally been g�ven perm�ts by Government to plant 
trees. The perm�t to Kak�ra Sugar Works �n essence ext�ngu�shed the user 
r�ghts of tree farmers w�thout cons�der�ng the�r future surv�val and the 
�ntegr�ty of the Forest Reserve. Consequently, the butam�ra Tree Farmers 
const�tuted themselves �nto butam�ra Tree Farmers Pressure Group w�th 
support from the�r area Member of Parl�ament and publ�c �nterest l�t�gat�on 
organ�zat�ons pet�t�oned Parl�amentary Comm�ttee on Natural Resources. 
Th�s �ntervent�on merely managed to halt the pace of the transact�on-
degazzetment of butam�ra Forest Reserve and also the treatment of tree 
farmers who were finally compensated.

After heated debates that pre-occup�ed the 7th Parl�ament, on March 20, 

32  See, Godber Tumushabe, “Ev�ct�on order abets su�c�de”, New V�s�on, February 2006.
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2002 by major�ty vote �n the Sess�onal Comm�ttee on Natural Resources 
dec�ded to grant a perm�t to Kak�ra Sugar Works33. The granting of the five 
year perm�t to Kak�ra Sugar Works s�mply ext�ngu�shed the farm�ng r�ghts 
of the tree farmers and �n effect degazzetted butam�ra Forest Reserve �n 
d�sregard of �ts ecolog�cal value to the env�ronment.

By granting a five year permit which in effect amounts to change of land 
use and ext�ngu�sh�ng user r�ghts of tree farmers who were coex�st�ng 
harmon�ously w�th the forest reserve, Government breached the Doctr�ne of 
Publ�c Trust. The Doctr�ne of Publ�c Trust �n essence �s the legal r�ght of the 
publ�c to use certa�n land and waters. It governs the use of property where a 
g�ven author�ty �n th�s case Government holds �n trust t�tle for the c�t�zens. 
C�t�zens have two co-ex�st�ng �nterests �n trust land: jus publicum, wh�ch �s 
the publ�c r�ght to use and enjoy trust land, and the jus privatum, wh�ch �s 
the pr�vate property r�ght that may ex�st �n the use, and possess�on of trust 
lands.

In Uganda, the Doctr�ne of Publ�c Trust was enshr�ned �n the 1995 Const�tut�on 
�n �ts Nat�onal Object�ves and D�rect�ve Pr�nc�ples of State Pol�cy wh�ch states 
as follows:-

“The State shall protect �mportant natural resources, �nclud�ng land, water, 
wetlands, minerals, oil, fauna and flora on behalf of the people of Uganda”

The Publ�c Trust Doctr�ne �s further restated �n Art�cle 237 (2) (b) of the 
Const�tut�on wh�ch states that,

“The Government or a Local Government as determ�ned by Parl�ament by 
law, shall hold �n trust for the people and protect, natural lakes, r�vers, 
wetlands, forest reserves, game reserves Nat�onal Parks and any land to 
be reserved for ecolog�cal and tour�st purposes for the common good of all 
c�t�zens”

Follow�ng Parl�aments’ dec�s�on to throw out the butam�ra pet�tt�on, ACODE 
and butam�ra Forest Env�ronmental Pressure Group compr�s�ng of 1510 
members took a legal act�on aga�nst Government. In a H�gh Court rul�ng 
del�vered by Just�ce Rubby Awer� Op�o, the court concluded as follows,

“…butam�ra saga �s more del�cate because �t �nvolves the �nterests of the 
local commun�ty whereby even common sense should demand that an 
Env�ronmental Impact Assessment study be carr�ed out to determ�ne soc�al, 
pol�t�cal, cultural and econom�c �mpact of the project. If �t �s true that land 
�n Uganda belongs to the people as prov�ded �n the law, �t should be equally 

33  Godber W. Tumushabe & Arthur ba�nomug�sha, Op c�t, 15.
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true that the local commun�ty �n butam�ra should have been consulted as a 
matter of transparency, accountab�l�ty and good governance as demanded 
by the publ�c trust doctr�ne…. To the above reason I do agree that the second 
respondent (NEMA) fa�led �n �ts duty to ensure that Env�ronmental Impact 
Assessment was carr�ed out as requ�red by law”34.

The Just�ce further observes that, “The r�ght to health does not stop at 
phys�cal health. It covers �ntellectual, moral, cultural, sp�r�tual, pol�t�cal and 
soc�al wellbe�ng. Pol�t�cally and soc�ally, butam�ra Forest reserve belongs to 
the local commun�ty �n butam�ra. The people of butam�ra also have a moral, 
cultural, econom�c and sp�r�tual attachment to butam�ra Forest Reserve as a 
source of sports, worsh�p, herbal med�c�ne, econom�c etc. It was therefore 
not proper to depr�ve them w�thout consult�ng them and conduct�ng a proper 
study. Lastly �n al�enat�ng the reserve the second respondent also fa�led 
�n �ts const�tut�onal and statutory duty to conserve the env�ronment and 
natural resources equitably and the benefit of both the present and future 
generat�ons”35.

5.3.	 case	 3:	 stopping	 of	 nemA	 encroachers’	 evictions	 in	 wetlands	 in	
kabale	district
Another �nstance of quest�onable comm�tment to env�ronmental protect�on 
by the NRM party �s demonstrated by the Pres�dent’s d�rect�ve to Nat�onal 
Env�ronmental Management Author�ty (NEMA) to stop ev�ct�ons of wetland 
encroachers �n Kabale d�str�ct dur�ng the pres�dent�al campa�gns �n Kabale 
d�str�ct36. Kabale d�str�ct �s one of the most densely populated d�str�cts �n 
Uganda. As a copy�ng mechan�sm by the populat�on to get more land for 
cult�vat�on has meant encroachment on wetlands-swamps. Th�s has greatly 
degraded the env�ronment and further aggravated the food secur�ty problem 
and worsened cl�mat�c cond�t�ons.  In order to reserve the deter�orat�ng 
cl�mat�c cond�t�ons the Nat�onal Env�ronment Management Author�ty (NEMA) 
d�rected ev�ct�ons on the encroachers.  The encroachers appealed to the 
Pres�dent dur�ng the heat of pres�dent�al elect�ons and ev�ct�ons were stopped 
prompt�ng analysts to observe that such pres�dent�al d�rect�ves have been 
taken for the sake of ga�n�ng pol�t�cal cap�tal. In the case of Kabale d�str�ct 
the Pres�dent sa�d,

I hereby d�rect NEMA to stop ev�ct�ons but sens�t�ze the people on how 
to use them (wetlands). We should not g�ve chance to the oppos�t�on 
to use such m�stakes to de-campa�gn the NRM government. 37 
 

As a consequence, �t �s hardly surpr�s�ng, therefore, that the country 
34  See, Just�ce Rubby Awer�, H�gh Court Rul�ng…
35  Ib�d.,
36  see Da�ly Mon�tor, Fr�day January 6, 2006
37  see Da�ly Mon�tor, Fr�day, January 6, 2006
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�s currently exper�enc�ng ‘warn�ng s�gns’ �nd�cat�ve of env�ronmental 
m�smanagement namely, dry spells �n several d�str�cts �n Uganda, low food 
harvests38, deforestat�on and dry�ng up of wetlands39, the shr�nk�ng of 
Lake V�ctor�a water level40, and the �mm�nent closure of one of the Hydro 
Electr�c�ty Power Stat�ons at J�nja.41  The contrad�ct�on between the NRM’s 
stated comm�tments on one hand and actual pract�ce on the other presents 
a challenge for pol�cy analysts and conservat�on�sts to pred�ct w�th certa�nty 
that Uganda w�ll ach�eve susta�nable l�vel�hoods and susta�nable development 
in the next five years. This scenario leaves environmental organizations and 
pol�cy advocates one major opt�on to mass�vely sens�t�ze the masses to 
create awareness that env�ronmental degradat�on w�ll not only comm�t them 

to poverty but endangers the 
future of the�r ch�ldren. People 
need to be educated to see the 
loom�ng danger ar�s�ng out of 
our sacrifice of the future for 
the present powerful �nterests 
and short term ga�ns. Already, 
the country �s fac�ng an energy 
cr�s�s ar�s�ng out of the dry�ng 
up of Lake V�ctor�a the largest 
lake �n Uganda.42 Unless 
env�ronmental protect�on and 
good stewardsh�p �s made an 
electoral �ssue so that the 
c�t�zens make �t an elect�on 

prom�se, the country w�ll soon be plunged �nto an env�ronmental human�tar�an 
cr�s�s.

5.4.	case	4:	Quest	to establish	a	golf	course	in	Queen	elizabeth	national	
Park	by	madhvani	group	of	companies
Recently, the Mad�van Group of Compan�es renewed the�r proposal to 
Government to construct a Golf Course �n Mweya Pen�nsular of Queen El�zabeth 
National Park with support from government officials as its front runners. 
Th�s very proposal was rejected �n 1996 by the three prev�ous Execut�ve 
D�rectors of UWA and two prev�ous UWA boards based on the prov�s�ons of 
the Comprehens�ve Management Plan for Queen El�zabeth Nat�onal Park. 
The proh�b�t�on of the golf course was based on lack of expressed need and 
the �nappropr�ate use determ�nat�ons that th�s act�v�ty would;

38  Da�ly Mon�tor, Monday, January 2, 2006
39  Da�ly Mon�tor, Wednesday, January 4, 2006
40  Da�ly Mon�tor, Saturday, January 7, 2006
41  Da�ly Mon�tor, Fr�day, January 6, 2006
42  See, Muhereza Kyamutera, “ Who let the waters out?, Da�ly Mon�tor February 7, 2006.

Women clearing part of the forest for cultivation. At this point of 
forest/ wetland encroachment, the future generation may never 
have a chance to see how a forest looks like.(cover photo).
_______________________________________________________
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	cause an unacceptable �mpact;
	be �ncons�stent w�th the park purposes or values;
	Unreasonably �nterfere w�th park programmes or act�v�t�es;
	Create an unsafe or unhealthful env�ronment for v�s�tors or employees; 

and
	Result in significant conflict with other appropriate uses.

To most analysts the t�m�ng of the renewal of the proposal was cul�culated 
to tap �nto the pol�t�cal mood �n the country and also tak�ng advantage of 
lack of a substant�ve board at UWA. The NRM Government has cons�stently 
pursued a strategy of attract�ng fore�gn �nvestments even when such 
�nvestments may negat�vely affect the �ntegr�ty of the env�ronment. 
Secondly, the proposal comes at a t�me when UWA, the body mandated to 
manage the Nat�onal Parks, has no substant�ve board and therefore weak to 
res�st pol�t�cal pressure. bart Yound the former Ch�ef of Party/UWA Plann�ng 
Techn�cal Adv�sor for Uganda’s Act�on Program for Env�ronment comment�ng 
on Madhvan�’s renewed proposal has sa�d,

The t�m�ng of th�s new proposal and push for a dec�s�on approv�ng 
a golf course on the pen�nsula �s occurr�ng �n the absence of 
a UWA board of Trustees. The t�m�ng of the proposal g�ves the 
appearance of �mpropr�ety- a few opportun�st�c �nd�v�duals 
tak�ng advantage of a temporary lapse �n UWA dec�s�on-mak�ng 
author�ty43

Wh�le Government has not yet consented to the renewed proposal from the 
money magnets; with overwhelming political influence on politicians that 
‘matter’, the golf course may soon be allowed to pass. Once the golf course 
has passed through, �t �s most l�kely that the �nvestor may ask for more 
concess�ons lead�ng to further encroachment on the park. The Government 
dec�s�on on the golf course �s go�ng to be a fundamental measurement of �ts 
comm�tment to env�ronmental stewardsh�p and good governance.

5.5.	case	5:	Failure	by	the	nRm	government	to	put	into	place	strategic	
environmental	Policies:	A	case	of	the	soils	Policy
As already po�nted out, Uganda �s a nature based economy w�th major�ty of the 
populat�on approx�mately 22 m�ll�on people dependent on agr�culture l�v�ng 
�n the rural areas. As a matter of fact, any government that �s comm�tted 
to sustainable livelihoods for its citizens, it would be devoting financial and 
pol�cy dec�s�ons a�med at conserv�ng the susta�nab�l�ty of the so�ls and land 
resources. It has been acknowledged �n the Poverty Erad�cat�on Act�on Plan 
(PEAP) and a number of government pol�cy documents have �nd�cated that 
�ncreas�ng poverty levels are largely due to poor y�elds as a result of so�l 
degradat�on. At the same t�me the PEAP preparat�on process revealed that 
43  See, bart Young, Mweya golf: Cas�nos, D�d�’s World next?, The New V�s�on, May 4, 2006.
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so�l degradat�on costs Uganda’s economy Ug.Shs. 225 b�ll�on per year44. In 
sp�te of th�s real�ty, the NRM Government has taken 10 years develop�ng 
a So�ls Pol�cy and �s yet to complete and operat�onal�ze �t. Consequently, 
substant�al amounts of tax payers money has been �njected �n the pol�cy 
development process w�th no results wh�le so�l degradat�on cont�nues. based 
on the Government’s fa�lure to complete the so�ls pol�cy, land pol�cy and 
others po�nt to �ts lack of ser�ous comm�tment to protect the env�ronment, 
fight poverty and ensure sustainable development.

6.		 FoRum	FoR	democRAtIc	chAnge	(Fdc)	And	the	enVIRonment
 Forum for Democrat�c Change (FDC) �s the second largest pol�t�cal 
party �n Uganda. In the recently concluded pres�dent�al elect�ons, the FDC 
leader Dr (Rt.) Col. K��za bes�gye got 37% of the total val�d votes cast loos�ng 
to the NRM’s Pres�dent Yower� 
Museven� who won w�th 59%. 
However, FDC challenged the 
val�d�ty of the poll results and 
the matter had to be settled by 
the Supreme Court wh�ch ruled 
�n favor of the NRM’s cand�date 
Pres�dent Yower� Museven�. 
FDC won 37 parl�amentary 
seats and const�tut�onally as 
a major�ty oppos�t�on party 
�s mandated to appo�nt the 
leader of the oppos�t�on �n 
Parl�ament.

 In compar�son w�th the UPC Man�festo, the FDC man�festo does 
not expl�c�tly prov�de for env�ronmental protect�on and governance as 
an �ndependent �ssue. Rather, the man�festo prov�des for env�ronmental 
conservat�on under a subt�tle unl�ke the NRM man�festo wh�ch expl�c�tly 
prov�des for env�ronmental conservat�on and protect�on under �ts own 
head�ng. Nevertheless, the FDC man�festo prov�des that the party w�ll tr�ple 
government investment in agriculture within five years upon coming into 
power”. It further prom�ses to �nst�tute programmes to promote l�vestock 
production, fisheries, aquaculture, tree planting and forest development” 
as spec�al elements of the agr�cultural sector. However other than ‘tree 
plant�ng’ and ‘forest development’, the FDC does not categor�cally state how 
susta�nable	‘livestock’, ‘fisheries’ and ‘aquaculture’ will be ‘promoted45.

44  See, Onesmus Mugyeny�, NRM fa�l�ng �tself on poverty war, Da�ly Mon�tor, July 10, 2006.
45  See, Forum for Democrat�c Change, Elect�on Man�festo 2006, p. 17.

Dr. Kizza Besigye Presidential candidate (FDC) during the  2006 
election campaigns. Inspite of its strength as the second largest  
party and strong appeal to many Ugandans, FDC did not advance 
the Environmental agenda as its priority.
_______________________________________________________
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6.1.	mining
In the m�n�ng sector, the FDC Man�festo prom�sed to defend the property 
r�ghts of people affected by m�n�ng developments, and to ensure adequate 
compensat�on for them. The Man�festo does not go further to expla�n how 
apart from fa�r and adequate compensat�on, �t would ensure that the affected 
communities benefit from the proceeds of the natural resources-minerals. 
M�n�ng act�v�t�es �n most parts of the world have adverse effects on the 
env�ronment and the commun�t�es �n wh�ch �t �s be�ng carr�ed out. As such, 
ser�ous env�ronmental management needs to be put �nto place to m�t�gate 
aga�nst such adverse effects. The FDC man�festo does not prov�de �n a conc�se 
manner how negat�ve �mpacts w�ll be prevented and how commun�t�es w�ll 
be protected from env�ronmental harm.

6.2.	tourism
The FDC’s man�festo �s perhaps more elaborate on tour�sm development 
and env�ronment. FDC prom�sed to �nvest �n tour�sm to max�mally explo�t 
Uganda’s natural endowments and cultural her�tage. The man�festo states 
that, 
We w�ll encourage every Ugandan where poss�ble to promote the country as 
a best place on earth to v�s�t, �nvest and l�ve �n46.  

To real�ze th�s object�ve, the party pledged to do the follow�ng;
•	 Support �mprovements of, and strengthen the protect�on of Nat�onal 

Parks, game and forest reserves as well as s�tes of rel�g�ous and cultural 
�mportance; and

•	 Establ�sh standards for env�ronmental and urban development to 
enhance publ�c hyg�ene and transform the aesthet�c value and tour�sm 
potent�al of our country.

However, �n the energy sector �t �s doubtful �f the FDC’s amb�t�ous programme 
w�ll rhyme w�th �ts env�ronmental concerns. For �nstance, the party spells 
out �ts comm�tment “to [establ�sh] an affordable, rel�able and more 
extens�ve electr�c�ty supply across Uganda, [by] fast-track[�ng] construct�on 
of the b�g hydro power dams along the r�ver N�le [and] �ncrease m�cro-hydro 
stat�ons, and explo�t new and renewable sources of energy”47. Wh�le the 
FDC man�festo makes a good prom�se on energy supply, �t does not go ahead 
to articulate how they will ensure the flow of water in the rivers such as 
the Nile and others which would certainly require substantive financial 
�nvestment �n restorat�on of the env�ronment �n areas where there has been 
total degradat�on espec�ally �n water catchment areas. There are several 
reasons why the country �s exper�enc�ng the energy cr�s�s at the moment and 
FDC needed to art�culate these �ssues and show how they w�ll be overcome 
during their tenure of office as a ruling party.

46  Ib�d,. p.18.
47  FDC Man�festo 2006:20
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7.	ugAndA	PeoPle’s	congRess	(uPc)	And	the	enVIRonment

7.1.	management	of	the	environment
The Uganda Peoples Congress (UPC) man�festo recogn�zes the �mportance of  
sound env�ronmental management as �mportant for sustenance of l�fe of all 
l�v�ng creatures. In order to manage the env�ronment and reverse the ser�ous 
env�ronmental degradat�on go�ng on �n Uganda, UPC �ntends to:
	Adopt pol�c�es that w�ll str�ke a balance between econom�c demands 

and protect�on of 
the env�ronment for 
poster�ty;

	Rev�ew ex�st�ng 
leg�slat�on and 
regulat�on regard�ng the 
env�ronment and br�ng 
them �n consonance 
w�th �nternat�onal and 
nat�onals �nterests; and 

	Include env�ronmental 
stud�es �n school 
curr�cula and commun�ty 
tra�n�ng and mob�l�zat�on 
programmes.

7.2.	management	of	natural	Resources
7.2.1. Management of Land
Uganda Peoples Congress pol�t�cal man�festo recogn�zes the fact that Uganda 
as a country �s well endowed w�th fert�le arable land v�tal for agr�culture. It 
also notes that Uganda �s well endowed w�th m�nerals and forests that are 
cr�t�cal for the country’s econom�c growth. The UPC man�festo �s cr�t�cal 
of the NRM Movement Government for depr�v�ng the c�t�zens of the�r land 
r�ghts w�thout adequate compensat�on argu�ng that land �s central to the 
l�vel�hoods and surv�val of major�ty Ugandans. To that end the UPC Man�festo 
prom�ses to:

	Develop pol�c�es for effect�ve and opt�mal ut�l�zat�on of land resources 
for econom�c development. The Uganda Land Comm�ss�on and the 
D�str�ct Land boards w�ll be restructured to make them respons�ve to 
the needs of  the people;

	To modernize the Land Registry with the technology to ensure efficiency 
�n handl�ng and safeguard�ng people’s t�tle deeds. UPC w�ll rev�ew all 
land transact�ons w�th a v�ew to g�v�ng redress to those whose land 

Uganda Peoples Congress (UPC) boss Miria Obote during the 2006 
election campaigns. Inspite of her gender  appeal towards women, 
Ms. Obote did not link Environmental conservation  with women’s 
empowerment to improve their livelihoods. Since majority of 
women are natural resource dependent.
_______________________________________________________
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r�ghts have been v�olated; and 
	W�ll rev�ew the set up of land tr�bunals all over the country and ensure 

that land d�sputes are adjucated upon exped�t�ously.

7.2.2.	management	of	water
The UPC Man�festo underscores the fact that the world �s exper�enc�ng 
climatic changes that will significantly affect Uganda and Africa in particular 
negat�vely. The man�festo for example notes that by 2020s Afr�ca w�ll be 
warmer by 0.6 0C-2.4 0C relat�ve to the 1961-1990 basel�nes and th�s w�ll 
�ncrease up to 3.8 C by 2080. In some parts of Afr�ca, ra�nfall �s pred�cted to 
decrease by 5% by 2020 and by 10% by 2050 wh�le certa�n areas w�ll rece�ve 
a significant increase in rainfall. The manifesto quoting scientific sources 
reveals that �t �s pred�cted that the dry and ra�ny seasons are l�kely to be 
unpredictable with occasional droughts and floods which will have profound 
�mpacts on agr�culture and agro-based �ndustr�es. The man�festo does not 
spell out what the party’s act�ons to reverse the cl�mat�c changes are go�ng 
to be once �t �s �n power.

The UPC man�festo further observes that access to clean water �s a bas�c r�ght 
and to ensure the prov�s�on of adequate and clean water UPC w�ll:

•	 Pr�or�t�ze rehab�l�tat�on and construct�on of water supply to v�tal 
establ�shments �nclud�ng hosp�tals, schools and publ�c �nst�tut�ons;

•	 Establ�sh an author�ty to manage and superv�se water harvest�ng 
through damm�ng, boreholes and �rr�gat�on �nfrastructure for 
agriculture, fish farming, animal and human consumption;

•	 Mob�l�ze resources and techn�cal ass�stance to explo�t water 
resources;

•	 Put �n place mechan�sms to harness and ut�l�ze ra�nwater; and
•	 Construct deep boreholes fitted with wind-mills to supply villages 

w�th clean water.

7.2.3.	development	of	Agriculture,	Fisheries	and	Animal	Industry
The UPC man�festo underscores the fact that Uganda �s an agr�cultural based 
economy w�th major�ty of the populat�on dependent on agr�culture.  The 
UPC man�festo also notes that over t�me the contr�but�on of agr�culture 
to the nat�onal economy has been decl�n�ng lead�ng to an �ncrease �n the 
number of people l�v�ng below the poverty l�ne currently est�mated at 
38%48. Consequently, upon tak�ng over pol�t�cal power, UPC prom�sed to 
reverse the trend by: 

•	 supporting and facilitating research on crops, livestock, fisheries and 
forestry and appropr�ate technology;

•	 encourag�ng organ�c farm�ng [and] promote and rev�ve farm�ng 

48  See, Uganda Peoples Congress Man�festo 2006, p.39.
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methods [such as] crop rotat�on, terrac�ng (where necessary), and 
rest�ng land �n order to conserve so�l qual�ty;

•	 encourag�ng safe appl�cat�on of b�otechnology �n agr�culture;
•	 formulat�ng pol�c�es [to] fac�l�tate development of �rr�gat�on and food 

storage [to] ensure food secur�ty g�ven the unpred�ctab�l�ty of weather 
cond�t�ons; and

•	 Rev�tal�ze D�str�ct Farm Inst�tutes to teach modern farm�ng 
pract�ces.

7.3.	Fisheries
The UPC manifesto observes that fish is not only a vital source of food 
protein for a significant number of Uganda’s population, but also a source 
of export earnings. Fisheries offer employment to fishermen, processors, 
transporters etc. In spite of the profitability of fish, especially the exports 
to European Union Uganda fishing industry is facing considerable pressure 
wh�ch threatens to deplete the resource �n lakes and r�vers. In order to 
conserve the fish resources UPC manifesto pledges to:

•	 Formulate policies that will maintain an equilibrium between fish 
production and the breeding and harvesting of fish in water bodies;

•	 Encourage efficient fishing methods and practices;
•	 Gazette specific wetlands where large fish ponds will be constructed 

to breed fish that will periodically be released into lakes and rivers; 
and

•	 Develop appropr�ate �nfrastructure �nclud�ng construct�on of cold 
storage systems.

7.4.	Forestry
W�th regard to forests the UPC man�festo prom�ses to develop the forestry 
resources by:

•	 Focus�ng on afforestat�on programmes, reclamat�on and rehab�l�tat�on 
of forests, expans�on of soft wood forests, preservat�on of natural 
forests and susta�nable ut�l�zat�on of forests for poster�ty;

•	 Invest �n research programmes to enhance ut�l�zat�on and protect�on 
of forestry resources;

•	 Encourage and support pr�vate �nvestment �n commerc�al forestry; 
and

•	 Fac�l�tate local res�dents to plant and own forestry hold�ngs.

7.5.	management	of	mineral	Resources
The UPC man�festo po�nts out that the party po�nts out that the m�n�ng 

�ndustry �s an �mportant component �n the overall regenerat�on of our 
economy. The party pledges to strengthen:
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•	 The relevant organs �n government �nvolved �n the m�n�ng �ndustry 
so that they are better equ�pped to undertake the�r superv�sory and 
mon�tor�ng roles;

•	 Encourage pr�vate sector �nvestment espec�ally fore�gn �nvestors w�th 
sol�d exper�ence, �n m�n�ng sub-sector and w�ll pursue a pol�cy of 
value add�t�on;

•	 Rev�ew and streaml�ne structures and mechan�sms for award�ng of 
m�n�ng r�ghts as well as the relevant m�n�ng laws to ensure equ�ty 
and an attract�ve env�ronment to both the �nvestors and the local 
commun�t�es; and

•	 Inst�tute spec�al programmes for the promot�on and support of small-
scale m�n�ng enterpr�ses.

7.6.	energy
The UPC man�festo observes that although Uganda �s well endowed w�th vast 
natural resources of hydropower w�th est�mated potent�al of over 2000 MW, 
there �s a ser�ous energy cr�s�s �n the country, ma�nly as a result of greed, 
corrupt�on and faulty plann�ng w�th�n the NRM establ�shment. UPC noted 
that the energy sector has been character�zed by:

•	 Un rel�able and �nterm�ttent power supply caus�ng destruct�ve power 
fluctuations and frequent power cuts which have negatively impacted 
on the compet�t�veness of manufacturers;

•	 High tariffs, which have driven poor members of society to using firewood  
and charcoal at the expense of forests and the env�ronment;

•	 Wrong dec�s�ons lead�ng to bu�ld�ng the second dam (K��ra) at adjacent 
to the Owen Falls Power stat�on; and

•	 Indec�s�on on the development of bujagal� and Karuma Dams.
In order to reverse the energy cr�s�s trends upon com�ng �nto power UPC 
prom�sed to:

•	 Evolve a comprehens�ve pol�cy on energy that w�ll �nvolve a nat�onal 
strategic plan for rural electrification with a combination of hydro, 
thermal, solar and w�nd energy;

•	 Support b�ogas and b�omass energy systems �n commun�t�es wh�ch 
prov�de natural bas�c raw mater�al or have comparat�ve advantages;

•	 Support and closely follow o�l and natural gas explorat�on programmes 
�n all poss�ble s�tes;

•	 Support programmes that advocate energy conservat�on measures; 
and

•	 Ensure that poor people do not destroy trees (env�ronment) on account 
of �nab�l�ty to access other energy sources.

Compared to the NRM and FDC man�festos, the UPC man�festo �s more 
deta�led on env�ronment and natural resources protect�on. However, the 
manifesto does not provide sufficient mechanisms and strategies of addressing 
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env�ronmental problems fac�ng the country. Secondly, the man�festo �s 
so generic that it does not specifically target particular beneficiaries of 
environmental protection. Because of lack of specificity, it may become 
difficult for any particular constituency to hold the party accountable based 
on �ts man�festo prom�ses.

Most �mportantly, UPC a party wh�ch ruled Uganda from 1962-1971 and 1980-
85 lacks a track record of good env�ronmental governance, wh�ch perhaps 
could expla�n why �ts current man�festo �s so gener�c and does not make 
specific commitments upon which it can be assessed. Godber Tumushabe 
comment�ng about env�ronmental governance dur�ng the UPC leadersh�p �n 
the late 1970’s has observed,

 At the pol�t�cal level, there was no apparent comm�tment to 
jud�c�ous management of natural resources. The Common 
Man’s Charter, the blue pr�nt document outl�n�ng strateg�c 
pol�t�cal and econom�c th�nk�ng of Uganda Peoples Congress 
(UPC) Government, �n the (1970s) d�d not expl�c�tly recogn�ze 
the significance of natural resources in sustaining political, 
economic and social structures. While the charter reaffirmed 
the Government’s des�re to plan econom�c development to ra�se 
the standards of l�v�ng, �t emphas�zed very l�ttle the central 
role that natural resources would play �n fac�l�tat�ng Uganda’s 
move to the left. 49  

In 1980 after the fall of Id� Am�n’s re�gn of terror and re-�ntroduct�on of 
mult�party democracy �n Uganda, UPC’s man�festo came up w�th several s�m�lar 
prom�ses for natural resources management that were never �mplemented. 
For �nstance the UPC Government prom�sed to rev�se the ex�st�ng land pol�cy; 
to �ncrease the rate of ma�nta�n�ng the ex�st�ng softwood plantat�ons; to 
�mprove and preserve the natural forests, and to promote afforestat�on; to 
promote livestock and fisheries production; and to re-equip and rehabilitate 
the parks, hotels and lodges; to promote tour�sm and �ndustry. A cr�t�cal 
analys�s of UPC’s performance at the t�me the Government was overthrown 
by the m�l�tary �n 1985 �nd�cates that these prom�ses were never translated 
�nto pract�cal real�t�es. Rampant corrupt�on, a demoral�zed c�v�l serv�ce, 
high military expenditure and the insurgency made it difficult to implement 
the otherw�se prom�s�ng and good programme.

49  See, Godber W. Tumushabe, “Env�ronmental Governance, Pol�t�cal Change and const�tut�onal 
development �n Uganda”, �n H.W.O. Okoth-Ogendo and Godber W. Tumushabe (eds.), Govern�ng 
the Env�ronment: Pol�t�cal Change and Natural Resources Management �n Eastern and Southern 
Afr�ca, ACTS PRESS 1999, P. 68.
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Apparently, the econom�c programme �n�t�ated by the UPC Government 
as part of the econom�c rehab�l�tat�on d�d not  recogn�ze the �mportance 
of natural resources �n pol�t�cal and soc�o-econom�c development. When 
the Government adopted the first structural adjustment and stabilization 
programme, �t was not based on any research to establ�sh the �mpact of the 
adjustment package on natural resources. The 1981 macro-econom�c program 
adopted a class�c adjustment package w�th the follow�ng components: 
l�beral�zat�on of the exchange rate, l�beral�zat�on of trade through �ncreased 
producer prices for traditional exports; a commitment to fiscal and monetary 
rigour to reduce the budgetary deficits financed by the Central Bank, and 
thus release inflationary pressures on the economy. The minimal gains of the 
early years of the adjustment program were, however, reversed from 1984 
ma�nly by expand�ng expend�ture on the m�l�tary, escalat�ng �nstab�l�ty as 
well as relax�ng of Government expend�ture �n the run up to the elect�ons 
that were never held �n 1985 due to the m�l�tary coup.

One of the negat�ve consequences of the program was the cutt�ng of 
Government expend�ture wh�ch further cr�ppled the already devastated 
env�ronment management �nst�tut�ons. Env�ronmental agenc�es such as 
the Forestry Department, the F�sher�es Department, the Uganda Nat�onal 
Parks and the Game Department were constantly �n d�re need of both the 
operat�onal and development funds50. Th�s resulted �nto the Government 
superv�sory agenc�es fa�lure to curb �llegal act�v�t�es that stretched from 
the 1970’s through the first half of the 1980’s. The previous UPC practice 
on env�ronmental management does not demonstrate pract�cal comm�tment 
to �mplement sound env�ronmental governance programmes.  The UPC 
pol�t�cal party leadersh�p needed to prom�se more to the c�t�zens �n respect 
to environmental governance. Because the manifesto fell short of a firm 
and comm�tted env�ronmental agenda, c�t�zens may th�nk that the party 
under new leadersh�p �s s�mply cont�nu�ng �ts past legacy. It �s not too late, 
the party could still give the citizens confidence by coming up with party 
statements and other pol�t�cal act�ons that demonstrate UPC’s env�ronmental 
good stewardsh�p. 

50  Ib�d., p.72.
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8.	the	democRAtIc	PARtY	(dP)	And	the	enVIRonment
8.1.	energy	and	environment,	transport	and	Regional	development

As a grow�ng economy, Uganda needs to boost domest�c energy sources, 
without accelerating environment degradation. Efficiencies will be 
der�ved from �mprov�ng our transport �nfrastructure and mapp�ng �t to 
equ�tably d�str�buted development51 

The Democrat�c Party real�zes the �mportance of the env�ronment and the 
nexus between env�ronment and energy hence the need for susta�nable 
ut�l�zat�on of energy w�thout comprom�s�ng the env�ronment. The man�festo 
prov�des that once �n power 
the DP government w�ll 
formulate a comprehens�ve 
and long range energy pol�cy 
for the product�on of solar, 
hydro, thermal, geo-thermal, 
w�nd and b�olog�cal energy. 
The man�festo further outl�nes 
what the DP �ntends to do �n 
the area of env�ronmental and 
energy governance such as:

•	 Rat�onal�ze and 
harmon�ze reg�onal 
energy pol�c�es �n order 
to develop and equ�tably 
share reg�onal energy 
resources;

•	 Promote the construct�on of env�ronmentally-fr�endly hydro-electr�c�ty 
fac�l�t�es;

•	 Encourage use of solar power for areas that cannot be connected to 
the nat�onal gr�d;

•	 Support efforts by the Nat�onal Forestry Author�ty to plant new 
forests and curb further deplet�on of natural forests for �ndustr�al 
concess�ons;

•	 Extend protect�on of vulnerable wetlands and enforce NEMA gu�dance 
on env�ronmental use;

•	 Extend forest cover by two m�ll�on hectares �n the next 10 years;
•	 Requ�re and fac�l�tate each rural household to plant and ma�nta�n a 

wood lot sufficient for supplying its fuel needs;
•	 Promote susta�nable harvest�ng plans �n nat�onal forests by balanc�ng 

tree harvests w�th tree plant�ng;
•	 Reduce pollut�on of water bod�es;
•	 Invest in the production and use of highly efficient cooking stoves and 

51  See, The Democrat�c Party Man�festo 2006, p. 19.

Sebana Kizito Presdential candidate of (DP) during the 2006 
election campaigns. He expressed interest  in environmental 
governance issues, but did not quite articulate how he was going 
to advance the issues once elected President. 
_______________________________________________________
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br�ck-mak�ng k�lns;
•	 Phase out generat�onal motor veh�cles that cannot meet modern 

em�ss�on standards; and
•	 Involve trad�t�onal leaders �n promot�ng trad�t�onal env�ronmental use 

pract�ces.

The �rony w�th the Democrat�c Party �s that wh�le �ts ma�n �dent�ty �s the 
green color wh�ch �s w�dely used to symbol�ze the env�ronment, compared 
to NRM, FDC and UPC, �ts man�festo �s the least elaborate on env�ronmental 
governance. One wonders whether �ts long absence �n the State House could 
expla�n �ts loss of touch w�th the core �ssues such as the env�ronmental cr�s�s 
currently fac�ng the country that �s at the heart of most c�t�zens. Most of the 
Democrat�c Party prom�ses are outl�ned w�thout g�v�ng adequate �nformat�on 
on the state of env�ronmental matters and alternat�ve pol�cy opt�ons for 
�ntervent�on. Secondly, the env�ronment �s not treated as a cr�t�cal sector 
on �ts own. It �s rather m�xed up w�th transport and reg�onal �ntegrat�on. 
The danger w�th such m�x up �s that once a sector �s not pr�or�t�zed �t gets 
marg�nal�zed and can be suffocated. L�ke women’s �ssues, a pol�t�cal party 
that seeks to promote env�ronmental governance based on �ts cr�t�cal 
�mportance to the economy and l�vel�hood �ssues, must pr�or�t�ze �t as a 
matter that needs affirmative act�on. 

guiding	 Principles	 that	 voters	 should	 look	 for	 in	 Political	 Party	
manifestos

	comprehensive	coverage	of	environmental	Issues	in	the	manifestos
It �s generally bel�eved that the env�ronment and natural resources cover 
wildlife, forestry, biomass, fisheries, wetlands, minerals, pollution, 
waste management and cl�mate change. Voters should always scrut�n�ze 
how comprehens�ve pol�t�cal party man�festos would have art�culated a 
governance agenda for the management of each of the components of the 
env�ronment and natural resources.
	commitment	 to	 Promote	 the	 Right	 to	 a	 clean	 and	 health	

environment
Art�cle 39 of the 1995 Ugandan Const�tut�on prov�des that, “Every Ugandan 
has a r�ght to a clean and healthy env�ronment”. Wh�le the 1995 Const�tut�on 
prov�des for a r�ght to clean and healthy env�ronment, th�s r�ght has largely 
rema�ned on paper. There �s w�despread env�ronmental water and a�r 
pollution, especially in Kampala City and other towns arising out of traffic 
pollut�on and pollut�ng �ndustr�es and construct�on work. Pol�t�cal party 
man�festos should be put to task to art�culate the�r pol�t�cal agenda regard�ng 
their commitment to making Article 39 a firm reality.
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	commitment	to	respect	existing	environmental	laws
S�nce 1986, when the Nat�onal Res�stance Government came �nto power, there 
has been a general �mprovement �n the legal framework for env�ronmental 
protect�on and natural resource management �n Uganda. Notable among the 
laws passed s�nce 1995 are; The Nat�onal Env�ronment Act 1995, The water 
Act 1997, the Nat�onal Forestry and Tree Plant�ng Act 2003, The M�n�ng Act 
2003, The Petroleum Supply Act 2003, The Land Amendment Act 2003 and 
The N�le bas�n In�t�at�ve Act 2002. As already po�nted out �n the preced�ng 
sect�ons of th�s paper, �n sp�te of the progress made �n leg�slat�ve frame 
work regard�ng env�ronmental governance, the NRM government has not 
str�ctly �mplemented the ex�st�ng laws espec�ally �n matters regard�ng the 
degazettment of forest reserves as the case of butam�ra Forest Reserve52 and 
now Mab�ra Forest Reserve demonstrate.  On the bas�s of th�s real�zat�on, 
voters should aud�t pol�t�cal party man�festos comm�tment to �mplement 
ex�st�ng laws on env�ronment.
	budget	Allocation	commitment

In sp�te of the fact that Uganda �s a nature based and dependent economy, 
the Env�ronment and Natural resources sector cont�nues to be marg�nal�zed 
and overlooked �n terms of budget allocat�ons compared to other sectors 
such as health, educat�on and defence. For example �n th�s years’ budget 
est�mates (2006/7) defence portfol�o has been allocated 342,070,193 b�ll�on, 
Agr�culture, An�mal Husbandry and F�sher�es 9,398,177 and 3,519,879 for 

52  See, Godber W. Tumushabe, Rose Mwebaza and Ronald Naluway�ra, “Susta�nable Ut�l�zat�on 
of Our Natural Her�tage: Legal Impl�cat�ons of the Proposed Degazettment of butam�ra Forest 
Reserve”, ACODE Pol�cy Research Ser�es, No. 4, 2001, p. 8.

Soil Erosion along Sir Apollo Kagwa Road in Kampala. (cover photo) Source: New Vision Library 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Water and Env�ronment53. 

Table for Compar�son of MTEF prov�s�ons for some sectors �nclud�ng donor 
project a�d 2005/06 – 2008/09 (Exclud�ng arrears and non VAT taxes) (�n 
b�ll�ons of Uganda sh�ll�ngs)

sector/Vote 2005/06

(budget)

2006/07

Projected	

2007/08

Projected	

2008/09

Projected
Secur�ty 374.0 372.5 375.7 398.6
Roads and 
Works

374.1 439.2 501.8 526.5

Agr�culture 148.9 137.2 176.4 214.1
Educat�on 635.6 708.4 749.8 857.8
Health 508.7 375.4 334.1 424.6
Law and Order 181.6 185.5 193.2 221.8

Accountab�l�ty 174.4 183.5 175.6 189.8
ENR (MWLE) 20.36 25.60 24.47 37.17

Source: MoFPED, March 2006, National Budget Framework paper for FY 2006/07 
– 2008/09, pg. 100 and annex 2

Wh�le apprec�at�ng the need to ensure peace and secur�ty �n the country as 
a justification for a huge defence budget, one has to appreciate the nexus 
between env�ronmental degradat�on and scarc�ty and secur�ty. In other 
words, real�st�c budget spend�ng �n the env�ronment and natural resources 
sector would ult�mately reduce secur�ty threats for any part�cular country. 
Comment�ng on marg�nal�zat�on of the env�ronment and natural resources 
sector �n terms of budget allocat�on, ACODE �n a memorandum subm�tted 
to the 8th Parl�ament dur�ng the debate on the budget for the F�nanc�al Year 
2006/2007 �t was observed that,

 that a nat�onal budget that apprec�ates that the economy �s 
dependent on the env�ronment and natural resources, but 
does not allocate sufficient resources to the management of 
the sector, �s l�ke m�lk�ng a cow that �s be�ng starved; obv�ously 
�t w�ll get to a po�nt and collapse and the cow w�ll be lost as 
well as the m�lk54

 To th�s end, the electorate should base the�r cho�ce of any pol�t�cal party 

53  See, Draft Est�mates for Revenue and Expend�ture( Recurent and Development) FY 2006/7 for 
the Year End�ng on 30th June 2006.

54  “Marg�nal�zat�on of the Env�ronment and Natural Resources Sector: The Roots of Econom�c 
Cr�s�s and Poverty”, A Pol�cy Memorandum subm�tted by ACODE to the 8th Parl�ament dur�ng 
the debate on the budget for the F�nanc�al Year 2006/2007, p. 12.
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based on �ts man�festos prom�se to prov�de adequate budget support to the 
env�ronment and natural resources sector once �n power.

9.	RecommendAtIons	And	conclusIon

•	 All	Political	Parties	should	be	committed	to	protect	the	integrity	of	
the	environment	and	natural	Resources

 There �s compell�ng 
ev�dence both �n the l�terature 
as well as �n th�s paper that 
major�ty of Ugandans depend 
on env�ronmental assets for 
the�r sustenance and surv�val. 
For �nstance, the Hous�ng and 
Populat�on Census report on 
Uganda of 2000, establ�shed 
that the agr�cultural sector 
alone contr�butes 42% of the 
total GDP; and accounts for 
85% of the export earn�ngs and 
prov�des approx�mately 80% of 
employment. It �s further noted 
that Major�ty of Ugandans est�mated at 88% who l�ve �n rural areas depend 
on the env�ronment and natural resources for the�r l�vel�hoods. In sp�te of 
the vast natural resource endowment, Uganda’s natural cap�tal has been on 
the decl�ne dr�ven largely by poor and �nappropr�ate pol�c�es, demograph�c 
factors and poor farm�ng pract�ces by commun�t�es wh�ch are governance 
�ssues. 

 Consequently env�ronmental degradat�on �s lead�ng to cl�mate change 
result�ng �nto food shortages and �ncreased pressure on land, water and 
pasture �n most parts of the country. Ult�mately th�s �s becom�ng a major 
fault line for what most people characterize ethnic based conflicts in 
Uganda. Unless, pract�cal steps are undertaken to reverse the trends, Uganda 
is likely to suffer intractable natural resource based conflicts that could 
reverse the econom�c ga�ns recorded s�nce 1986. On the bas�s of the above 
real�zat�on, any pol�t�cal party that does not have a concrete, and elaborate 
env�ronmental governance agenda comm�tted to uphold�ng the rule of law 
and �mplementat�on of ex�st�ng leg�slat�on should not be entrusted w�th 
pol�t�cal power.

•	 Political	 Parties	 must	 be	 held	 accountable	 for	 their	 manifesto	
promises	at	all	times

As we have seen �n the past some pol�t�cal part�es have made prom�ses to 

Obed Bwanika an Independent Presidential candidate during the 
2006 election campaigns. He  lacked the Party infrastructure to 
pursue environmental issues.
________________________________________________________
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protect and conserve the env�ronment dur�ng the elect�on campa�gns and once 
�n Government s�mply abandon such prom�ses as was the case of the Uganda 
Peoples Congress in the first half of the 1980. However, the consequences 
of un fulfilled promises have been gross mismanagement and degradation 
of our natural resources and env�ronment. Already Env�ronmental secur�ty 
analysts po�nt out that unless Uganda acts now to reverse the env�ronmental 
degradat�on trends, the current development �s not susta�nable and the 
current generat�on w�ll be bequeath�ng an ecolog�cal debt to the future 
generat�ons. The NRM has made several prom�ses �n �ts man�festo regard�ng 
env�ronmental governance, �t would be �mportant to have a balance sheet 
between its promises and practice as it steers the country in the next five 
years (2006-2011).

•	 the	Political	Parties	and	organizations	Act	should	be	amended	to	
provide	for	a	timeframe	within	which	Political	Parties	must	publish	
their	manifestos	for	public	scrutiny

 Exper�ence from the last concluded pres�dent�al and parl�amentary 
elect�ons shows that most pol�t�cal part�es d�d not produce the�r man�festos on 
time for several reasons including financial, technical and strategic reasons. 
Some of them reasoned that the�r �deas would be p�rated �f they came out 
first and waited to produce political manifestos at the last minute. On the 
other hand some lacked expert�se �n several areas and as such came out 
w�th prom�ses that were not well researched and grounded �n analys�s. The 
delay by pol�t�cal part�es to come out w�th man�festos greatly d�sadvantages 
the electorate who need t�me to choose a better pol�t�cal program/ package 
from an array of promises by several parties. In future, parties’ fitness and 
pol�t�cal correctness to govern should be pegged on the�r ab�l�ty to come out 
early w�th a good man�festo.

•	 the	opposition	political	parties	should	champion	the	environmental	
governance	agenda

 The pol�t�cal oppos�t�on part�es should champ�on the env�ronmental 
governance agenda to compel Government to �mplement �ts man�festo 
prom�ses. The rev�ew of pol�t�cal party man�festos revealed that the major 
four part�es prom�sed to promote sound env�ronmental management. In 
a funct�on�ng democracy the oppos�t�on are partners �n government �n a 
sense that they cont�nue to prov�de checks and balances to the �ncumbent 
Government by cont�nuously	sell�ng the�r pol�t�cal agenda and alternat�ve 
pol�c�es to the electorate w�th a hope of be�ng elected �n future by the 
electorate. As we have seen, the �ncumbent NRM party always comes up 
w�th good prom�ses for env�ronmental management wh�ch �n most cases are 
never �mplemented based on pol�t�cal calculat�ons. The oppos�t�on needs 
to cont�nuously rema�n engaged to make sure that the NRM �mplements �ts 
campa�gn prom�ses regard�ng respons�ble stewardsh�p of the env�ronment.
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•	 Political	 Parties	 must	 undertake	 to	 protect	 and	 promote	
environmental	rights

 L�sten�ng to most leaders of pol�t�cal part�es espec�ally �n the 
oppos�t�on, the�r ma�n pol�t�cal agenda seems that of promot�on of c�v�l 
and pol�t�cal r�ghts and equ�table d�str�but�on of development. Apparently, 
most part�es do not real�ze that the env�ronment �s a very cr�t�cal sector �n 
the real�zat�on of the above r�ghts. Most �mportantly, both Government and 
oppos�t�ons’ fa�lure to real�ze that env�ronmental r�ghts are human r�ghts 
and therefore the enjoyment of human r�ghts cannot be complete w�thout 
env�ronmental r�ghts. T�me has come for all the pol�t�cal actors, c�v�l soc�ety 
and academ�a to start promot�ng the real�zat�on of human r�ghts �n a hol�st�c 
manner. Pol�t�cal part�es that espouse to be defenders and promoters of 
human r�ghts should stand up and be counted as promoters of env�ronmental 
r�ghts as human r�ghts.

•	 Political	 Parties	 need	 to	 expose	 their	 leaders	 to	 environmental	
issues	in	order	for	them	to	champion	environmental	governance

S�nce �t �s apparent that Uganda �s a natural resource dependent country, �t �s 
imperative that people who aspire for political power are sufficiently exposed 
to th�s real�ty. Dur�ng the t�me of conduct�ng th�s research, �t was d�scovered 
that most leaders of pol�t�cal part�es were sympathet�c to env�ronmental 
governance but were not conversant w�th env�ronmental �ssues. because of 
th�s real�ty, �t �s recommended that pol�t�cal part�es should as a matter of 
pr�or�ty organ�ze env�ronmental awareness tra�n�ngs to expose party leaders 
to env�ronmental �ssues. Th�s way, party leaders and contend�ng leg�slators 
w�ll be able to apprec�ate that other than prom�s�ng schools, cl�n�cs, br�dges 
and other forms of development wh�ch should ord�nar�ly be the respons�b�l�ty 
of Government, undertak�ng to promote the �ntegr�ty of the env�ronment 
and natural resources base �s the most �mportant way of prov�d�ng for the 
electorate espec�ally �n Uganda’s rural const�tuency.
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10.	conclusIon
by and far, all the four pol�t�cal party man�festos that were rev�ewed, �t 
was found establ�shed that all of them had prov�ded for env�ronmental 
governance �ssues. However, the research team establ�shed that the UPC 
and NRM man�festos were more comprehens�ve �n coverage of env�ronmental 
�ssues than those of FDC and DP. In case of the NRM party, the research team 
found �ts comm�tment on env�ronmental governance espec�ally �n respect to 
forestry resources �ncons�stent and always prone to pol�t�cal �nterference 
wh�ch underm�nes the �ndependence and mandate of Government 
�nst�tut�ons charged for ensur�ng the �ntegr�ty and susta�nable ut�l�zat�on 
of any part�cular natural resources. In the energy sector, the NRM has the 
most comprehens�ve pol�cy but �t �s yet to be seen whether the construct�on 
of all the projected Hydro Electr�c�ty Power Stat�ons would follow sound 
env�ronmental management systems and would also surv�ve corrupt�on 
tendencies of officials. The study makes a number of recommendations 
�nclud�ng v�gorous env�ronmental awareness tra�n�ng for party leaders and 
the electorate to create both the demand and supply s�des of env�ronmental 
protect�on, conservat�on and susta�nable l�vel�hoods for natural resource 
dependent commun�t�es.
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